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ORIGINAL COMMUNIqCATIONS.

*SOME POINTS IN THE D1AGNOSIS AND

TREATMENT 0F ALBUMINURIA

JOHN ROSE BRADFORD, M. D., D.Sc., F.R.C.P., F.R.S.

Physiciaxi tc University CoI1ege Hlospital, La'- -.on, L- iiglaxxd.

Alt.houghl there is s-ii nmuch doubt as to, the exact nature
of aibumninuria, and especially as regards the exact mechanismi
of its productioi., there is an ever increasing body of evidence

rtexidingy to show th-.at albuminui-ia is clependent: mainly on the
action of toxic agents on the renal structures. Although there
is inucli difference of opinion as to the exact source of tbe
albuninuria whether it arises as a transudation fron -dit
glonieruli alone or also froin the renal tubules, there is a
general consensus of opinion that toxic agents are -answerable
for the lesion that resvits in aiburninuria.

Some toxic agents act especially on the glorneruli, others
on fihe epithelium of the tubules and it is especially in the
case of the former that aibumiinuria resuits. In a considerable
nuniber of instances by suitable niethods of prc-paratioi., thè
coagulated proteid can be seen in the gloierular cliaml'er.
It is, however, probable thiat the glomierular epitheliuin may
be damnaged to an extent sufficient to allow of the -passage

'An address delivered before the L.eicester Medical Society, Noveznber
OUi, 1907.
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of proteid matter by other than toxic agencies and more
especially as the resuit of impaired nutrition of the cpithelium
dependent on arrest or stagnation of the blood :flow throughi
the capillaries. M.\ost forms of aibuminuria probably depend
on one or the other of these agencies. The main interest of
aibuminuria to the practitioner arises frorn the difficulties in
the interpretation of its truc significance rather than any
difficulty in the diagnosis of its presence.

Errors in testing- the urine may fail to reveal the presence
of aibumin especially whien we are dealing- with only small
quaintities and certain forms of aibuminuria, such as that
variety spoken of as aibumosuria, inay be overlooked by im-
proper or careless testing, but on the wliole most of our mis-
takes with reference to this condition arise from attaching
on improper significance to its presence, and very often frorai
Our treatment beingl too much directed to an attempt to
diminish the aibuminuria or from its presence preventing- our
using useful drugs froin an undue fear of complications re-
sulting therefrom.

Serious organie disease of the kidneys may sometimes
be overlooked owing to the urine being' examined but once
and conclusions being drawn from thie absence of any ai-
bumin, since it must be remembered that in some organic
diseases, especially granular kidney, albuniinuria is flot neces-
sarily persistent, and hence repeated examinations may be
necessary ini order to exclude this malady.

he presence or absence of organic disease usually reveals
itself by other characteristic changes in the urine, such as
alterations in the quantity and specific gravity, quite apart
from the presence of aibumin, and one of the inost common
niistakes of practice is to drawv far-reachiÀng conclusions,
sometimes of grave import to the patient, from the mere
presence of aibunmin. This mistake is liable to be made both
in cases -%vhere there is muchi, e'nd also in cases whiere there
is but littie aiburnin.

ln this address 1 propose especially to consider the inter-*
pretation of the significance of aibuminuria and for this pur-
pose the followingr -varidties may be recognized: First, thle
-so-called functional aibuminuria, whiichl is of ever-increasing
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importance from the greater attendon it receives and from
the very serious injury done to practically perfectly healthy
individuals, by exaggerating its significance. Case after case
is seen where healthy young men are refused appointments
influencing their whole career owing to an imperfect recogni-
tion of the nature and significance ot functional albuminuria.
A very distinct type of functional albuminuria, and perhaps
its most important variety, is that now known as postural or
orthostatic albuminuria. This is a remarkable form of al-
buminuria in that the 'condition is only present so long as
the upright posture is maintained. The postural variety is
often very difficult of interpretation inasmuch as in some
organic diseases of the kidney, both trivial and serious, the
albuminuria may have distinct postural characteristics. Thus
the mere fact that the albuminuria is of the postural type
must not be accepted as conclusive evidence that it is of so-
called functional origin.

Albuminuria frequently arises from a slight nephritis,
often called transitory nephritis, liable to occur during the
the course of a great number of acute infections and this
transitory nephritis, as its name implies, is generally of but
little clinical importance, and this type of case corresponds
very closely with that formerly described under the term of
febrile albuminuria.

Disturbance of the circulation in the kidney and more
especially passive congestion on the one hand and infarction
on the other may give rise to an intense albuminuria which
nay lead the unwary to diagnose the presence of grave and

serious progressive lesions vhen these do not necessarily
exist. Thus infarction is especially liable to be confounded
with acute nephritis of a more or less severe type, yet the
outlook in the two conditions is very different since infarc-
tion of the kidney is often the result of a simple infarct, which,
although it may cause an intense albuminuria or even haem-
aturia, or both, is not necessarily of serious prognostic sig-
nificance.

Another form of albuminuria which gives rise to many
errors of diagnosis is that in which the albumiuria is really
dependent on contamination of the urine with pus or blood

203
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or even spermatozoa and wvhere, owing to inmperfect examinia-
tion, the presence of thiese formed elemnits is iipt recognized
and the detectian af tht:ý aibumin is thus erraneausly attri-
buted ta ather causes.

Functianal aibuminuriia may be defined as aibuminuiria
in thxe appareutly healthy, but it inust be distînctly reuîem-
bered that ail cases of aibuminuria in the apparently healthy
are nat necessarily of functional arigin, as some of the graver
forms of rexial disease may e.xist for a cansiderable timne with-
out producing marked deteriorationi in lhealth. The great
majority of cases af functianal aibuminuria are seen, as is
well knawn, in adolescence and especially in.boys and young
men, but in same of these cases the condition persists an iuta
aduit if e. Thiere is anc form of f unctional aibuminuria at
any rate that is readily recagnized and in wliich there need
be no hesitatian as ta flic significance ta be attached ta the
canditian and that is the farrn seen iii atietes after severe
exercise. There is naw abundaut evidence that albuuinui'-,rxa,
aften causiderable in amount, is a very usual phenomenon
after auy severe physical exercise and eve.n ini individuals
of robust frame and vigoraus physical developinent. Lt is
especially seen after rowing and after running races. It is
by no means confined ta the cases where thiere is great phy-
sical prostration, but may be seen iii a very large proportion
of individuals taking part iii these cautests even whvlere there
is no appreciable physical distress at the end of tlie race. Iu
one of the recent inter-university boat races a large propor-
tiou of the crews of bathi boats hiad albuminuria temporarily
afteî each day's training.

The variety of functional albuminuria, seen as the resuit
of exercise is different ta other varieties of the affection in
the fact that it is directly associated withi the exercise and is
seen for only a flew hours after the cessation of the straiu,
sucli patients are not albuminurie ini the intervals between
the periods of exercise. The rnechanism of its production is
obscure and lias been looked upon by somne as mierely ie
7esuit of a disturbed circulation and especially as the resuit
of the production of venous congestion of the kcidneys as a
sequel ta the distention and dilatation of the riglit side of the
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hicart. It must, however, bce borne in mind that after exer-
tion toxie substances are present in the blood and lympli
streamn, and it is well known, physiologically that very severe
symptoms can be produced by the injection into hcalthy ani-
mais ai the products obtained fromi the blaod ai-id tissues of
fatigýued animais. Further, in the human subjeet cases are
scen from time ta time wvhcre very marked symptoms of
toxaemia develop after very severe physical exercise. Thus
for example convulsions and corna, or at any rate unconsciaus-
ncss, may accur after v.try severe physical exertion, as for
instance after a long, bicycle race. Such a case hias falien
under my own observation xvhere a bicycle pacemnaker im-
mediatcly after very prolonged exertion suffered froîn higli
fever, fits, drowvsiness amounting almost ta coma, and whiere
subsequently complete and rapid recovery took place. It is
at any rate conceivable that the aibuminuria seen after severe
physical sfrain may be of toxic origin, althoughi it must 'be
adinitted that such cases often present evidence of consider-
able cal :ac dilatation.

The ather and more comman formn af functional ailbu-
minuria, the so-called arthostatic variety, is a niucli more
reniarkable affection and one af great importance th the prac-
titioner. At aine time these-so-called cases ai functional or
cyclical aibuminuria were attributed to a great variety of
causes, such as dietetic irregularities, cald bathing, etc., but
It is naw very generally recognized that at any rate the mast
conimon type af affection is that in Nvhich the albuminuria is
definitely assaciated with posture and hence it is bcst termied
postural or arthostatic aibuminuria. In suchi a case the urine
is free fromn aibumin an rising- in the miorning, but aiten within
twenty minutes of the assumiption af the uprighit posture the
urine becomýs aibuminous and renmains s0 ta a greater or less
degree until the late afternoan wlien it diminishies. Usually,
no daubt the amanunt ai aibumin, even when at its maximum
at mid-day, is small. But cases are seen fromn time ta time
whiere quite large amaunts are passed and no case shauld be
excluded fram the categary ai postural aibumninuria merely
an accaunt of the large amount af aibumin present. Diet
bias little or no effect an the quantity excreted, although such

205
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cases are often put on a rigid diet owing to the truc signi-
ficance of the condition not being appreciated. The only
thing which really leads to the disappearance of the albu-
minuria is the assumption oi the recumbent posture and many
cases are known where a postural albuminuria of a consider-
able degree of severity has disappearcd entirely during the

period in which the patient has been confined to bed with a
febrile illness and even with such dl illness as scarlet fever
vhich is so often accompanied by albuminuria. Diet and

medicinal treatment have but little effect although it is stated
that in some instances at any rate the albuminuria has cleared
up with the administration of calcium chloride. This, how-
ever, is certainly not truc of all cases, even when there is no
evidence of the existence of organic disease.

The bulk of these cases are seen in young men and
school-boys and in some cases other symptoms may be pres-
ent pointing to vascular derangement stich as cold extremi-
tics, attacks of .palpitation and faintness, but these are by no
mean aecessarily present. The nature of these cases is cer-
tainly not fully understood at the present time, althougli there
is much reason to think that they depend primarily on some
disturbances of the vaso-motor regulation of the kidney cir-
culation. The assumption of the upriglit posture is associated
with a number of complex reflex phenomena affecting the
blood vessels of the body generally and it is quite possible
that the albuminuria may be associated with the absence of
these normal reflexes, the production of renal congestion.

The albuminuria cannot possibly be dependent simply on
the action of gravity on the renal blood vessels, since the
albuminuria although most marked'when the upright posture
is assumed, yet tends to diminish in the latter part of the day
when other phenomena, the result of the action of gravity on
the circulation, such as swelling of the feet and legs, become
more marked. This fact is strong evidence against the al-
buminuria being due to mere passive engorgement of the
kidneys produced by gravity. No doubt in some instances
the functional albuminuria in boys and adults may be due to
the contamination of the urine with spermatozoa, but many
cases of postural albuminuria are seen where the most careful
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examination of the urinary deposit fails to reveal any sper-
nmatozoa. Crystals of oxalate of limie are very oft.en found in
the urine and it lias been thought that the aibumninuria inay
be brouglit about in somne way by the direct irritation of
these crystals. Stili this fails to explain its leading character-
istic anomaly, i. e. the influence of posture, and it is difficuit
to think that this can be due to anlything except a disturbance
of the normal compensating vaso-motor reflexes xvhich, as
already rnentioned, occur on thec assumption of the upright
posture. These vascular réflexes are really of great import-
ance and it is only of recent years that they have been under-
stood. In cVýery moveinent of the body gravity would in-
fluence the circulation unless these protective reflexes counter-
acted the effect. The well known syncope or tendency to
syncope w-hichi is so, lable to occur on the assumptioni of the
erect posture during convalescence from an acute illness is
another illustration of the same phenomenoti. Some writers
have supposed that postural aibumninuria, is dependent on a
sinipler cause than that outlined above and that the crect
posture leads to soine kinking of the renal vein owing to
unnatural mobility of the 'kidney. Stili the class of patient
in wlhich functional aibumiinuria occurs is totally different to
that in which movýable kcidney is known ta occur, although it
mnust be admiitted that in well recognized cases of movable
kidney transitory aibuminuria is not uncommon.

Postural aibuminuria, however, is unfortunately not
always of functional. origin and it must be recognized tl'at
an aibumninuria having- ail the characteristics of a postural
type mnay be seen in some organic lesions of the kidney.
Thus it may be seen in sliglit nepliritis and it nmay also occur
as a more or less terminal phenonienon in convalescence fromn
more sèvere nepliritis and lastly it may be present in suchi a
serious organic disease as gyranular kcidney. The diagnostic
probleni -,vould be very simple if we could feel i-crtain that a
postural albuniinuria was always significant of a mere func-
tional disturbance, but thiere is now abundant evidence that
in cases of .aephritis that recover and whcre the albumin
ultiiately cornpletely disappears, there i-ay be a period prior
to. its disa ppearance wvhere it lias al! the characteristics of the
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postural type. Further, in niany cases of postural aibuminuria
in boyhood, althoughi no symptorns of renal disease or of its
syrnptoms can be elicitcd, a lhistory of somne acute infection,
often not of a serious character, may be obtained, such as
measies, mumips, tonsilitis or in not a small proportion ot
cases what is described as merely a severe cold quite apart
fron a mure serious maiady lilce scarlet fever wv1ich is so
intimately associated with the production of renal discase.
Acute affections are capable of giving risc to nephritis of ail
degrees of severity and rnany of them nîay also be cornplicated
by slighit attacks of pyclitis. Ir, the latter, unless very careful
examination of flic urine is nmade, the fact tlîat the aibuminuria
is due to contamination from sinall quantities of pus may be
overlooked.

In the ordinary case of postural aibuminuria in a boy or
young adult, tlue practical diagnostic problern gencrally to, be
decided is whcther the condition is dependent on so-called
functional causes or Nvhiether it is due to a slighit ncphritis or
whethcr it is tuie rclict of a former attack of nephritis.

Although this question may be of sorne interest from a
diagnostic point of vicw, it is not gcncrally of great import-
ance înasnuuch. as the outlook is gencrally favorable, although
flot equally so iii ail tluree instances. Thiere is but littie
evidence- that cases of postural albuminuria- of functionai
origin can go on to serious renali disease, although it must be
adrnitted that fuinctional albuminuria rnay last somnetimes fJor
a number of years and even welcl on into middle life, but as
far as I arn aware there is no evidence to, justify the wholc-
sale refusai of these cases for life assurance or for commissions
in the public services or other appointments in banks and
mercantile houses, as is almost universally the case at flhe
presenit time.

The diagnosis as to whethcr the postural alburninuria is
of functional or of organic origin lias usually to be made by a
careful consideration of the history, espccially of the occur-
ence of an acute infection and a careful examination of the
hceart and blood vessels including the retinal vessels to obtain
any corroborative evidence of the presence of actual organie
renal disease, the detection of casts in the urine is only of
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significance if these casts are such as to show obviously a
renal origin by containing riuna1 elements. HE-yaline casts are
probably always present in aiburninuria and should not be
looked upon as evidence pointing to the existence of organic
disease of the kidney. It would seem that at least two organic
diseases of the kidney may reveal theinselves, fir5t of ail as
functional aibumninuria, although thec actual mechanism of
the production of the condition is obscure. Thiese are cal-
culus, and movable kcidney. I have known of one instance
of the former where the patient sought advice on account of
functional aibumninuria "for which no cause could be found
and wliere- subscquently renal colic withi distinct evidence of
the presence of a calculus occurred. It would be well, before
assumixig that an aibuminuria was entirely of functional origin,
to examine the patient carefully, not only from the point of view
of organic renal disease suchi as nephritis, granular kidney,
but also to bear in mind the possibility of calculus and of
nephroptosis.

The aibuminuria ofe serious renal disease leads on the
whole to fewer errors inasmuch as other facts pointing to the
existence of the underlying malady are usually present, but
stili, if attention is concentrated too much on the degree of
aibumninuria present, very serious errors of diagnosis and of
prognosis are hiable to be made.

In the flrst place it is essential to bear in mind that even
in gross organic discase the aiburninuria niay have sorne of
the postural characteristics and hience it is advisable only to
examine samnples of the -iixed twenty-four liours' urine as
very erroneous deduction of the progress of the case are hiable
to be drawn from the observations on the urine flot being car-
ried ouLÀ with simnilar specimens on consecutive days. But
probably the error most frequently made in ciironic renal
disease is not to pay sufficient attention to, the fluctuations
in the quantity of urine secreted. It is obvious if dropsy for
examiple be increasing that the quantity of urine wvill undergo
a diminution and the aibumnin an apparent increase, the per-
centage amount of aibumnin will of course increase, but the
total quantity lost in the twenty-four hours may not undergo
any change. In cases where dropsy is increasing this error
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is not of any great importance because probably if the dropsy
be increasing that of itself is an indication that the condition
of the patient is worse. On the other biand an alteration of
the diet, and particularly the free administration of rnilk,
often leads to an increased execretion of urine due purely to
the diuretic action of the milk owing to the contained saits
and especially to, lactose, and the percentage of -lbur4iwil

undergo a great diminution w'hich is re.ally entirely fallatious,
the daily cxcretion remaining the same and in miany instances
the patient's state becoming- aggravated owing to impaired
nutrition resulting from a prolonged exclusive milk diet. In
ail observations of the albuminuria, especially of chronie renal
disease, the percentage ought always to be controlled by
observations on the quantity of urine excreted.

There is a great tendency to mneasure both acute and
chronie organic disease of the kidney by the amount of aibu-
min actually present, stili more often by the mere percentage
amount present. Doubtless in many serious organic diseases
there is muchi aibumin in the urine, but the gravity of the
state should be measured rather by the consideration of other
factors. Thus for example in acute nephritis two vcry definite
types of t'le disease mnay be recognized even whien the malady
is dependent on-, sucli a cause as scarlet fever, in one the urine
is greatly diminished in quanitity, loaded with blood and con-
tains very large amounts of albumin, in fact the condition of
the patient as gauged by the exaniination of the urine wouldl
seemn to be most serious. In the second variety the urine is
often flot s0 greatly diminished in amiount, blood may be
absent and the quantity of aibumin notably less, but wvhereas
in the first class of case dropsy is absent iii the second class
of case dropsy may be the leading clinical picture of the
illness. The severity of the renal lesion as gauged by -L-he
ultimate effect on the patient is very often mucli greater in
the second class of case than in thi- first, notwith standing the
fact that the examination of the urine would radier tend to
the opposite conclusion. Scarlatinal nephritis, and I only
quote this as an instance for the remarks,' apply equally well
to other forrms of acute nephritis, affords a very good instance
of the erroneous deductions whiich may be drawn from con.
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siderations base4 on the aibuminuria alone.
In chronie Bright's discase the same conclusions hold,

because here wve may recognize two formis of the malady, one
where the quantity of uîrine is dinîinishied and the percentage
aniaunt of albunîin is large, and the other -where the quantity
of urine is increased and aithougli large quantities of aibumin
may be lost in the twventy-four hours, yet the percentage is
markedly less tlian in the former type of case. 1lere also
thec fan of the malady whiere the percentage amount of ai-
bun is less is realiy t*he more serious. The gravity of
chronic Bright's disease is to be measured rather by the
degree of in'ýolvci-ent of the cardio-vascular systern and by
the general nutrition of the body tIhan by considerations of
the mere percentage of aibumin prcsent.

There are, however, certain forris of renal disease to
wvhich 1 wishi especially to direct your attention and where
the most erroneous deductions may be drawn if attention is
concentr-ate(l on the mere aihumninunia. There is a very corn-
nion class of case wvhere .i patient lias suffercd in former year-,
froni ncphritis either in its acute or chronîc form, where for
example dropsy and other serious symptoi-s niay have been
present for a very considerable time; recovery then takes
place, the dropsy and the various disturbances of nutrition
characteristic of the acute stage of the disease clear up and
the patient regains apparently lis former health, but the
aibuminuria, persists and not uncommonly flhe quantity of
aibumin lcst is considerable. These patients, speaking
broadly, present no marked phenomnenon of disease except
the presence of aibumin and casts in the urine. They are
often lookced upon as cases of chironic Bright's disease, more
especially owing to the fact that the condition is known to
have follAowed an acute renal illness. No doubt to a certain
extenit they are cases of chronic Brigrht's disease in the sense

tat there is an organic lesion of the kI-idney which is per-
nianent, but stili thiey are ini a totally different category to
other cases of chronic Bright's disease whiere in addition ta a
simuilar albumlinuria other symptonis of uraemia or of a drap-
sical character are present. Many of these patients, wvhere
aibuminuria only is present, may show this phienomenon for
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many years even for such periods of time as twenty or even
forty years and I have myself seen a patient who consulted
Dr. Bright for albuminuria some forty years previously.

These patients evidently are suffering from a non-pro-
gressive lesion of the kidney, the organ has been damaged
s the result of the previous affection and the damage allows

the leakage of albumin. The examination of the urine in stieb
cases vill not throw a complete light on the nature of the
case and it seems to be unreasonable to look upon these cases
and to treat them as cases of chronic Bright's diszase. They
should rather be regarded as cases of albuminuria dependent
on a quiescent lesion, a lesion no doubt which may under
certain circumstances undergo fresh development and lead to
further damage to the kidney, but this by no ncans neces-
sarily occurs in all instances. So that we should look upon
some cases of albuminuria following acute or chronic nephritis
as dependent on stationary non-progressive kidney lesions
which are quite compatible with the patient leading an or-
dinary life for many years. The nature of thiese cases can
often be determined by general considerations, especially the
state of nutrition, the absence of anaemia, cardio-vascular
changes and dropsy. It would certainly be more in harmony
with the principles of nomenclature to restrict the terms
chronic nephritis or chronic Bright's disease to cases where
there is evidence of a progressive lesion and not to regard all
cases as chronic Bright's disease merely oecause the urine is
albuminous and remains so after an attack of nephritis.

Another form of albuminuria where grave errors of diag-
nosis and treatment may be made is that due to amyloid dis-
ease of the kidney. Here also the degree of albuminuria is
high, dropsy may be present and the case may readily be
looked upon as one of chronic Bright's disease and dieted
accordingly, whereas the truc principles of dieting amyloid
disease, including amyloid disease of the kidney, are quite
different to those that guide us in our treatment of chronic
nephritis. In amyloid disease the albuminuria is often very
excessive and as is well known it is one of the conditions in
which a maximum loss of albumin may take place. Although
the clinical picture of amyloid disease closely resembles that
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of chronic Bright's disease, the distinction can usually be made
by the consideration of the etiology or the presence of some
associated malady or finally by the îact that if chronic
Bright's disease were really present, associatcd lesions, of the
heart and blood vessels would also be present, and this is
not the case in amyloid degeneration. The aibuminuria of
arnyloid disease is a very gooci il1lustration of the hiarrn that
may be done oy a cut and dricd system of dieting anci ms-
pecially a system of dieting bascd on the rnerc percentage
amotint of -aibumin. Such. patients require a libei-al diet, in
fact a 4iiet which is absofutely different to that of chronic
Bright's ýisearse. No doubt difficulties present thenmselves in
some instances, perhaps especially in plithisis where both
chronic nephritis and amy-loid lesions may exist in the same
patient, in such cas;es the other phenomena of nephritis gen-
erally reved., theniselves.

There is ariother form of aibuminuria to which I should
like to direct iTour attention, ,nd that is the form due to
syphilitic nepî,ritis. Nephritis dependent on syphilis is very
much more commori than is usually supposed and personally
I cannot help suspecting that niany cases of acute and chronic
Bright's disease in young aduits imputed to cold are dependent
really on sypllitic infection. Nepliritis of severc type, closely
resembling tlue -mort severe forms of acute and chronic
nephritis occurs ïtot infrequently within the first two years
of syphilitic infection. The truc nature of these cases is often
only discovered accidentally, as for instance by the occurrence
of a typical syphilitic eruption during an illness presenting
ail the features of Eright's disease. But I thinkc in many
instances it is possible to suspect that the nephritis is really
of syphilitic origin by the fact that such patients often present
no very marked symptoms ol illness excepting a most intense
aibuminuria, thus for exanuple the urine may be absolutely
solid wL'th aibumin and yet the patient may present no other
features of illness except slight an?.emia and possibly slighit
swelling of the face or extremities. But in many cases therc
is no anasarca but onl3r the intense aibunuinuria. The aibu-
minuria is not only intense but very persistent, lasting for
six or eight months or even longer, 1 have known it to Jast
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two years, but yet ultimately to clear up completely. AI-
though the outlook in probably most cases of syphilitic
nephritis is good, yet this is not invariable and such cases
may die during the acute stage of the malady. Still on the
whole the prognosis is much better than that of the ordinary
form of Bright's disease. The recognition of these syphilitic
cases is not only necessary from the point of view of prognosis
but still more so from the point of view of treatment. Mer-
cury, as is well known, is usually held to be contra-indicated
where albuminuria is present, and especially so where the
degree of albuminuria is high, yet it is imperative that mer-
cury should be administered in cases of syphilitic nephritis
and this again affords an instance of the dangers of following
a slavish routine.

The albuminuria that complicate certain cases of diabetes
is also of considerable interest, and here this complication
may be of serious significance. In that form of diabetes or
glycosuria associated with arterio-sclerosis and occurring
usually in middle-aged or elderly patients, a small quantity
of albumin is frequently present in the urine. In these cases
the amount of sugar present is usually small, but the patient
is exposed to other risks dependent on the arterio-sclerosis
and the presence of albumin is often a clue to the diagnosis
of the arterial degeneration. Acute and chronic Bright's
disease of the ordinary type may occur as a cornplication in
diabetes and, as is well known, they are very serious compli-
cations. In these instances the other phenomena of Bright's
disease are present and there is generally no difficulty in the
recognition of the condition. Albuminuria in diabetes may,
however, be sometimes present to a high degrée without the
development of any other accompaniment of renal disease,
the urine simply containing a large quàntity of albumin. The
pathology of this albuminuria is obscure, but it has not the
grave significance of the other forms.

Finally, with reference to the albuminuria of granular
kidney, probably the most important point is to realize that
in this formidable disease the albuminuria is not only slight
in amount, but may be occasional in its presence, and thus
repeated examination is often necessary in order to exclude
this mnalady. . jr
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My main objèct in bringing these remarks before you
is to emphasize the point that in order for satisfactory diag-
nosis and treatment to be effected, it is essential not to base
our conclusions either on the mere presence or still less on
the amount of albumin present in the urine and that certainly
our treatment and especially the dietetic treatment should
be based on such considerations as the general nutrition and
weight of the patient, the presence or absence of dropsy, and
the state of the arterial tension and that no system of diet
should be ordered simply and solely on the albuminuria.



*THIE NERVOUS ELEMENT IN DISEASE

CHAS. HUNTER, M.A., M.D. (Aber.), .R.C.P. (Lon.'i

We are al apt to bring into sharp contrast Organie and
Functional Disease. By organie disease we unoerstand, in a
general xvay, disease in whichi is denionstrable postmiortem,
changes in the orgýans which can be lield accountable for the
synîptomis daring life, or in which, during life, evidence of
infection, say fi-oni one of the specifie fevers, is pr .esent. Even
this definition is flot -vide enough to, include mnany cases of
epilepsy, somne of dliabetes a;±d some of pernicious anaemia, in
which there rnay bc no deinonstrable changes post-niortem,
accountable for the symptomis, or evidence of infection during
life and yet which are readily placed under organic disease.
It is further obvious that wvitli finer and more intinate
knowledge of the underlying pathology of disease, the fune-
tional class is becorningy correspondingly restricted. linder
functional disease wve include hysteria, neurasthenia, hypo-
chiondria and the special nervous manifestations referable to
the various orgý1rns, Nvhethier these various manifestations arise
as part of the general hysterical or neurasthenic condition, or
as apparently isolated phenomiena.

But the nervous element in disease is flot confined to
functional disease-it appears in, and tinctures flic syinptomns
of organic disease. An illustration wvi11 niake this clear and
wvill recaîl no doubt similar instances to your mind. About
two years ago I was called for tlic first tinie to sec a wvoman
of thirty. She was lying in bcd, bible in hand, surrounded
by her weeping husband and children and gasped out on niy
entrarice, «you are just too late, Doctor, ivy hecart is ex-
hausted and 1 ain dying." Her pulse 140-150, respirations
40-50, and xvell marked evidence of a double mitral lesion.
But flic patient ivas lying with hiead supported by only a
single pillow. withi no oedema of the legs or blueness of the

*Read before the Winnipeg Mýedico-Chirurgical Societ-r.
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face, no enlargemenb of the liver or other evidence of dccom-
pensation. I was able accordingly to reassure the patient
that there was no danger and that she would probaly be about
next day; that the beart itself, of whose valvular defect shie
Nvas well aware, showed no sign of broken compensation and
would likely give littie trouble for sorne years to corne. The
re-assurance (aided possibly by a littie bromidt.) was suffi-
cient and she wvas up and about next day. I have seen hier
froni tirne to time and have noticed no change in the heart
condition. In December 1907 she wvas eighit rnonths pregnant
(she liad been warned against pregnancy) and the lieart wvas
stili functionating' perfectly. I arn unable to say hiow slie
stood the actual confinement. Here then -,,as a case of or-
ganic disease-enlargred heart, presystolic thrill, double mitral
inutrinur, accentuated :2nd pulmonic sound-in which the
nervous elernent -for the moment dominated the clinical pic-
ture. Thiat the actual organic disease deterinined the point
of outbreak of the nervous elernent is probable. The equilib-
riumn of an enlarged heart would be more easily upset, than
that of a healtlîy organ and this, comibined with the ail power-
ful influence of the mmnid aware of the valvular diease, would
be sufficient to precipitate the palpitation and resulting appre-
hz-nsion, of death.

The relation of nervous elemient to organic trouble is not
ahvays so e'asy to trace. Here is the case of MAr. H., aged 36,
seen November 1905-. Otberwise strong and healthy, bie bad
frorn childhood a most irregular heart; many doctors have
expressed tIîemselves gravely over it and his mother warned
bis wife on lier marriage day that shie must always keep
strychnine and alcobol iii the bouse as a sudden attack of
heart failure might carry him. off at any time. The resuit
was to develop an abnormal sensitiveness of the cardiac area-
lie had palpitation and pains tiiere froin timne to tirie. But
in spite of the extreine irregularity in force and rhythim, the
heart wvas only a trifle, if at ail enlarged and tbere was no
evidence elsewliere of any failing cardiac power. Now, how
much of this irregularity wvas due to inherent causes, lhow
much to tobacco of whicb hie was very fond, and how much
to nervous influences? For the close attention and self ob-
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servation, originated and maintained by indiscreet medical
attendants, is sufficient of itself to cause irregularity in an
organ whose rhythm is essentially automatic. When one
pointed out to the patient that thirty years of irregularity
had left the heart practically unaffected and that he might die
of a dozen diseases rather than heart disease, the pains left
him though the irregularity continued. But it is reasonable
to enquire whether on reaching middle age the patient may
not yet suffer. A heart, constantly emptying irregularly, is
not so well supplied with blood and so tends in the long run
to dilate, and it is possible that the cardiac pains at present
functional may later become truly anginal in nature.

Such a development of anginal pains from the neuralgias
of neurasthenia, I have witnessed in another case. Mr. T.,
a man of fifty, with various neurasthenic symptoms, developed
neurasthenic pains in the shoulders and back,two years be-
fore I saw him in December 1904. Mixed with the neuras-
thenic pains, appeared distinctly anpinal attacks, in one of
which the patient afterwards died. The connecting link be-
tween the neurasthenia and the angina seemed to be the
arteria degeneration, and German observers especially insist
on the early onset of arterio-sclerosis in many neurasthenics,
owing to the rapid variation of blood pressure in that dis-
ease.

Here I may be permitted to enquire, has the nervous
element anything to do with catching disease-that is, if a
person be afraid of catching a disease, or if a doctor attending
a patient mention the possibility say e. g. of typhoid fever
developing, does that make him more liable to catch the dis-
ease? If the typhoid infection be virulent, nothing, I suppose,
would prevent the development of the fever, but should the
infection be a mild one, I am not sure but that the anxious
expectation of the patient, or the doctor, may not be sufficient
to determine its onset where a constant pooh-poohing of the
possibility might have averted the danger. Herein, I find,
the scientific explanation and justification of the plan of cer-
tain physicians in this city with their mixture to "break up
typhoid fever."

Proceeding now to the recognition of the nervous element
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in disease, it may be asked, is there a type of body specially
prone to nervous disease? There is. It i characterized by
poor muscular development, by long narrow chest with acute
costal angel (normal on expansion 50-80 degrees), xiphoid-
umbilicus distance greater than midaxillary-umbilicus dist-
ance, and ioth rib loose, perhaps defective. Normally the
ioth rib ends in front in a 2-/2-3 c. m. cartilage, which narrows
to join the cartilages of 7th, 8th and 9th ribs in the mammary
line. There is no cartilaginous union of the ioth cartilage to
the others, but the very firm:connective tissue between the
ioth cartilage and those above keeps the ioth rib firmly fixed
and immovable. 'In the nervous chest, the cartilage is poorly
developed, sometimes almost absent, and allows, varying with
the degree of the defect, varying mobility of the ioth rib in
front, or even of the finger being interposed between the tip
of the ioth cartilage and those above (just like a true floating
rib). It must be noticed that post-mortem, in very iany
cases where in life the ioth ribs appear fixed, the relaxation
of the ligaments allows the ioth ribs to become quite loose,
their tips slipping backwards from the mammary line. Now
this looseness of the ioth rib and defect of the cartilage on
which it depends is an important sign, and it may be present
alone where the chest development is otherwise good. Such
a type of man or woman need not necessarily be troubled
with nervouis symptoms, but he tends far more readily than
the ordinary man to suffer from nervous dyspepsia, from
neurasthenia, from enteroptosis.

General Characteristics of Neurotic People.-They are
in a general way more alive to suggestion, more easily
fatigued, more emotional and more sensitive than healthy
people. They display in fact merely an exaggeration of
tendencies we all have.

A. Suggestibility.-We are apt to forget how large a part
suggestion plays in our own lives. We gather, from childhood
upwards, beliefs and ideas absorbed unconciously from home
life, from books, companions, from our general atmosphere.
Our religious sentiments, our political opinions, our views on
the world in general are mainlv the result of suggestion.
Only in our narrow sphere of knowledge do we attempt to
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exerc;se reason and judgment-only here is our own kcnowl-
edge broad enoughi to offer miuch chance of sucessfully cor-
recting suggestion at the bar of reason. The experiments
on the average normal individual, the facts of hypriotisni, the
power exhibited by the Nancy Sehool of suggesting sleep to
over 90%7 of ail persons without previc'us hypnosis, ail show
the extraordinary suggestibility of mankind. H-enry Head,
in a brilliant series of lectures in i901, showed liow in niany
diseases hallucinations of sight, hearing, taste and smell oc-
curred-hallucinations complete and detailed enoughi to make
the patients disbelieve in their reality only by independent
tests. If this is so of sensations, bow mucli. more rcadi1y
does suggestion play its part in the more abstract idcation.

B. Fatiguability.-This is the distinguishing fcature of
neurasthenics, as opposed to hysteria, wbere auto-sugg,,estion
plays the leading roll. WhiLc it is natural foV us to bc tired
after harcl mental or physical work, or on insufficient food,
the neurasthenic is tred more or less ail the tinie-wben he
gets up in tbe morning after a good iiight's rest, after reading
a little, after walking a little, etc. This feeling of fatigue is
capable, however, of analysis. If tbe neurasthienic be thin
and under weight, (say from under nourishment) part of the
fatigue will be physical and capable of removal by rest and
food. Much, however, of the fatigue of tlie neurasthenic is
mental, auto-suggested anid is proportional merely to bis be-
lief in his fatigue-this part is removable by he;ghtening his
confidence in himself. Part of the fatigue is due to real
fatigue, resulting fromn unnecessary and excessive ernotional
display.

C. Emnotionality.-The neurotic is subject more than the
average man to emotions. Actual bard work mental and
physical is not so exhausting and recuperation is rapid after
it. But "it is wvorry that kilîs," as they say. The neurotic is
a prey of the em otions-e motions called fortb iin utter dis-
proportion to the cause, emotions serving no useful purpose,
but utterly exhausting the unhappy subject. These cinotions.
bowever, it must be remernbered from the point of view of
treatment, are not mere reflexes. Tbey are called into play
by intellectual ideas and can accordingly be controlled by
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educating the reasoxf. The more the subject yields to his
eniotions, the more purely reflex do they become.

Diagnosis.--\'Vhile tlie diagnosis of neurasthienia, is simple
as a rule when the general syniptomns oi fatigue arc marked,
tiiere is frequently difficulty should tie symptorns be more or
less confilned to onie organ. Takce the gastro-intestinal track e. g.
It is no exaggeration to say that nine-tenths of ail cases of
dyspepsia are nervous in origin and that a large proportion
of these are treated as if of local origin, with restricted diet,
Bismuth, acids or alcalis, pepsiiy or what not. Yet the general
appearance of the. patient, the nervous build, the previous
history and an attentive analysis of the dyspeptie symptoms
should be sufficient usually to nrevent the mistake. The dis-
conifort or pain is indcpeiident of food or if dependent, acts
queerly-there is as rnuch discomfort after a glass of water
or milkz as after a7 solid meal-in a word the discornfort is not
proportionate to thc quality or quantity of the food (as i
chronic gastritis, ulcer e. g.) it is dependent on the spirits of
the patienit and varies froin day to day. There is seldomn
actual severe pain-it is more a lieaviness or weiglit. With
ail tlîis tiiere i£ no sign of organic disease-no localized ten-
derness in epigastriumn and back and no sign of gail bladder
trouble. Where necessary a test meal may be given-usually
the diagnosis can be r<cadily miade xvitlîout it and wlîen s0
tiiere is no objeet in putting the patient to the disconifort
entailed in passage of thie tube. I3esides, the introduction of
tue stomnacli tubc helps to fix the attention on the stomacli-
the very thîing we xvan-L* to avoid. While usually motor and
secretory functions are normal in nervous dyspepsia, it must
be remembered that botlî are under the influence of the nerv-
ous system and thiat deviations la botlî may occur froni.
nervous influences.

We talk glibly of hîyperacidity, forgetting tlîat thiere is
no fixed limit of acidity-tlîat the appetite is an ail important
factor, tliat the discoinfort from hyperacidity as we cail it,
depends as much, or m-ore, on the sensitivencss of the gastric
mucous mnembrane as on the increased amount of f ree acid.
So with lypoacidity or aiîacidity-the latter was formerly
deemed alnîost pathîognomonic of cancer. It is, hiowever, a
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frequent finding in gastric examination, cithier as tlie terminal
stage of chronie, gastritis whcn it may be associatcd with
much mnucus, or as an achylia gastrica, clcpcnding soinctimes
at any rate on nervous influences. The presence of pus,
blood or mucus in the stomachi before breakfast or of occuit
bleeding in the stools, points to be examined for in a doubtful
case, would be strong evidence of the organic nature of the
trouble.

In regard to the motor functions of the stomach-if the
secretory functions are in close touch wvith the nervous sys-
tern, the motor functions must indirectly be so too, by reason
of the pyloric reflex. When acid contents reach thle duodenumn
from the stomach, the pylorus tends reflexly to contract until
these are neutralized %v.hen it is again relaxed. But apart
froni thiis reflex mechanisrn, the nervous systemn affects the
muscul«ar coat of flic stomachi directly-atony is frequent and
evev' cases of atonic motor insufficiency are flot so uincom-
mon, where fromn time to time the stornach tube is needed to
remnove the stagnating material and where in the intervals,
moral suasion and general treatment are more'urgently necded
than a -markedly restricted diet.

The Nervous Element in Children.-Thie neurotic child
is father, or at least potential father, of the neurasthenic man
and early recognition of the type, with appropriate measures,
is one of the most importànt duties of the physician in pro-
phylaxis. A glance wvill often be sufficient-the thin, emno-
tionai, restless, shy child reveals in every movement the nerv-
ous spirit within. But it is usuaily for some special symp-
toms the doctor is called in-for restlessness at night, night
terrors, night incontinence of urine; it may be for wvasting,
for pallor and diarrhoea. after food; for fevc-rishi attacks recur-
ring and iasting a d--y or two due to no obvious chili or
dietary indiscretion, for twitching, habit spasm or convulsion,
for being- tired ail the time, for headaches and vague aches
and pains, for rheumnatism, chorea or asthma. The parents
'1emand and expect the remnoval of the special symptom; the
eye of the physician should spy the nieurotic background and
guard agai nst subsequent neurasthenia. Enquiry reveals the
child is -%vayward and emotional, probably afraid of the dark,
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easily startled, capriclous in appetite. The iliherited dcfccts
of character are often accentuated by thc fatal example of
the neurotie parents-the worý;t possible educatcrs of their
-vaywar d offspring.

Treatmnent.-(a> Children. Kindness andi syrnpathy born
of knowledge of the neurotie disposition iii children with its
fears and hopes, aches and pains .are the main essentials in
dealing with these cases. The parents should be enlisted on
the righlt side: their own experience in childhood recalled.
One can onliy rapidly sketch. sonie of the factors-cool airy
rooms, suitable clothing, plain, simple food xvith, however,
consideration to flc child's tastes (c. g. frequent aversion to
fat), supervision of books read, pictures seen or stories told,
early hours, reassurance against childish fears and encourage-
ment to confide their fears, night lights if desired, play super-
vised, cvii sexuial habits corrected, absence of "forcing-" at
school, and renioval from school if necessary xvith prolonged
holiday iii the country, education of the child in habits of
reason and self-control. These are but indications of the
con-plicated duty before the physician in dealing, with nervous
children.

(b) Adults.-In regard to aduits also, much may be donc
in nipping nervous symptoms iii the bud. Thus in aduits
coming for minor ailnients-e. g. fullness and distension after
meals, palpitation, aching in the back-wc should give up
using to the patienits such expressions as "wcak hecart" (this
has an onimous sound to niany)), "sluggishi liver," "dyspcp-
sia," "floating kidney," as if these organs were at fault and
requiring local trcatmcnt. WTe should reassure thcm, whcrc
this is possible consistent with truth, of the soundness of their
organs and if one detects little variations from- the normal-
a drop in the righit kidney, a gastroptosis, a deviation of the
uterus, a tenderness of the ovary-we shouild not alarm the
patient unnecessarily. In general tcrmns, we may say that if
looking at the patient as a wholc, one thinks it lilcely that the
loca'. disturbance is but part of the general lowering of tone,
one should treat the general condition and not concentrate
the patient's attention on an organ by local trcatmer]t. A
thorough investigation into the nature, life and habits of tlic
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patient xviii usually give the starting point of tic disturbance
and xviii fori flic ground xvorkc for psychiic and general treat-
mient to bc mncntioncd prescntly.

Should flhe significance of the symptomis e. g. palpitation
and( precordial discornfort be mnisunderstood and tixe patient
bc led to believe that thcrc is actually local trouble, the belief
tends to fix the local synptoins. Gloser introspection and self-
observation folloxvs, aggravating the condition. Thus in thie
case of the hicart, cspecially after a hecavy mecal or after a
littie liquor, or under flic influence of excitement, flie cardia-c
throb is rcadily perceptible as one lies iii bcd on the left side.
The average person, sectire iii the iclea of a hicalthy heart or
phlegmatic on flic subject, turns over on the othler sicle, or
i-gnoring the sensation goes to slcep. Not so xviLh the nervous
person. Perliaps owing to a natuiral palpitation accornpany-
ing an emotioiî, perhaps froni sonie other reasoii lie too notes
the pulsation, but pays attention to it. It is easy for oneseif
to recognize the cardiac throb in any position, xvitliout pre-
vious eniotion, in broad day witli ail the stir around us. And
now conies a newr factor into play. Thie cardiac rhiythmni
cssentially autor-natic in action is intcrfercd withi by this
cerebra1 attention and irregularity ensues witli tlîc accormpany-
ing unpleasant sensations. Tixus tlîe belief in cardiac uxiscliief
and tlîc introspection resuiting leads to a vicious circle, and
the symptoms from- wiiich the patient suffers exist just as
long as lie beli eves there is sor-netliing wrong.

Tlîe miscliief of tlîat can be donc by ill-judged (and in
tlîe particular case unnecessary) doubt cast on tlîe capabilicies
of a heart is well illustrateci in Mr. S. (agcd 32); a G. T. P.
engincer, whorn I saw in February i905. Patient camne of a
nervous family and xvas himself obviously nervous. Ten
years L-ýfore Nvhile playing football he lîad shortness of breath-
and a littie cougli-the lîeart was tiien said to be dilated and
football was interdictcd. Prom tlîat time wvhenever hie xvas
run down, lie lîad peculiar sensations in the heurt ("bubbling
as of porridge Passing througlî, instead of blood," as lie ex-
pressed it). Ten days before bcing seen, after smoking,
heavily, hie feit a "hesitation of the hcart"-some beats were
strong, then a fexv small weak beats. The medical nman lie
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saw bluntly told hiffi "lie miglit go off suddenly." Overcome
by the news lie tlîrcw Up hiis situation and nmade for his home
in England. I saw hirn as lie passed tlîroughi Winnipeg. Thc
heart wvas liardly, if at ail cnilargred; there wvas a marked exe-
cordial murmur and doubtful bigns of slighit mitral regurgi-
tation. Hie went away reassured, and I saw himi six monthsb
later on his rcturn from England, whcen his hieart seemed
normal.

Similar conditions hold ijn th'c abdomen. The proccss
of digestion ordinarily goes on outside consciousness, but xvd
*are none of us so well balanced, year in, year out, as not to
be aware of an occasional digestive ache. Thc nervous pa-
tient postcd in symptoms by his friends anrd neighbors wvrtlh
tbeir full blown troubles, or kept alive to possibilities by
reading niedical advertisemcents in thc newspapers lias some
abdominal ache or pain, to whidh from the first lie pays, close
attention. The idea is forrned that lie suffering from dys-
pepsia, that lie requires dieting and if lie cornes to a doctor,
lie cornes with lhis diagnosis of stomna 'i trouble rcady made.
Is it too mucli to say tliat a nlot uncomnion treatment for
sucli a nervous dyspcptic will be Bismuth and flic advicc to
cut out this and that article of diet deemed indigestible? The
medicine given and the advice on dietL confirms the patient
in hiis idea of stomacli trouble-as time goes on tlie diet is
more and more restricted-lie loses wcight, the muscles be-
corne llabby, the miuscular coat of the gastro intestinal tracc
becomes more and more atonic. Prom under nourishimcnt,
truc feelings of fatigue are added more and more to the mental
fatigue present long before; thc patient becomes more and
more emotional and thns in a year or txvo, wc wvitness tlic
evolution of flhc confirmed nervous dyspeptic. Easy to nip
in the br.d before the fixed idea of stomnadli trouble domninates
thc situation, it is otherwise iii thc later stages.

Tle Ouestion of Drugs.-I confcss I ani uitterly sceptical
on thc value of drugs in such cases; while a judiciously given
toni,- (Fellows' Syrup or sonie sin1 ilar combination) may be
of some value wvhen given for a limited period, there is little
doubt in my mind that far more liarmi than good is caused in
these cases by indiscriminate drugging. And yet if ont
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studies the history of flhc patients over years, one notes that
drugs appear to have been the staple treatnient and from the
patients' attitude, it is easy to sec that they stili look for
salvation outsidc of theniscives. We mnust admit how littie
we know of thc action of drugs on the human frame-such. a
?Pharmacology as Cushny's written by a conservative scien-
t ific observer empliasizes this-how littie xve know of their
action in hlealth, how littie of their action in disease. Yet
new drugs arc constantly appcaring, flit like meteors across
the therapeutic horizon and are gone. There is not, in my
opinion, anything that should raise a spirit of cynicism more
readily than the visits of representatives of drug firms with
their new synthctic compounds, except, perhaps, a perusal of
the medical literaLure forwarded us gratis in such shoals.
The vway in which they cat the Gordian Knot of the mysteries
of rnetabolism is amusing. I can stili recali à learncd dis-
course now eighiteen m-onths ago on flhc merits of "Glycero
phosphates -without sugar," though I confess to being, in the
samc box -with the old Scotch lady ;vho heard a sermon
preached frorn a text in xvhich the vword Mesopotamia figured,
;.-.i who returned home much comfortcd rcmarking- that
Mez-opotamia had "sic -. satecsfyin' soon."

If drugs are a failure what of diet, rest, general hygiene,
physical exercise? They ail have their place. If the patient
is much underweighit, rest ;.- bed, overfeeding, massage, isola-
tion froni the cares and wvorries of domestic life or business-
in fact, XVcir MAitchell's treatmnent-comes into its righlt. Thiis
relieves the physîcal part of the trouble-does away with the

truc fatigue and reacts without doubt on the niorale of the
patient. But we sec dozens of cases-in fact, the -vast mua-
jority-in whom cither there is no adlvancerl loss of weight,
-urgently demanding W'eir Mitchell or in whom conditions do
not allow of our carrying the rest treatm-ent out. That in
these cases something can be donc with general hygienic
nîcasures, wvith physical. exercise, wvith vacations, withl outdoor
employmient along wvith suppression of bad habits (drink,
excessive smoking) may be granted at once, but this too does
.not get to the root of the matter.

It c-nnot be too strongly- insisted that it is the mentality
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of nervous people that is at fault and that the rational treat-
ment must also be psychical. To be able to help our patient,
after ascertaining the purely nervous origin of the symptoms,
we must get an exhaustive family and personal history, so
as to appreciate the mental standpoint of the patient and the
influences that have noulded him--even in childhood we will
usually get hints of the nervous inheritance. Then as to the
origin of the symptoms in question, the patient's ideas and the
influences moulding them on the subject of his troubles, (here
his friends, his reading, his own interpretation, come in), his
treatment by doc.tors and their views-all these must be gone
into once thoroughly. We thus arrive at a rational knowledge
of the views of the patient on his trouble and of how he ar-
rived at these views and are now in a position to influence by
psycho-therapy. (It need hardly be said that at our first
interview we nlust have got thoroughly in touch with our
patient and by our sympathy and practical appreciation of
his difficulties secured his co-operation.) We explain in
language suited to the case the mental nature of the trouble,
the absence of organic disease and the folly of local treat-
ment. We trace the origin of the trouble and its deepening
under local treatrment and endeavor with all the arguments
in our power to force our conviction on the patient. That
tact is necessary, goes without saying: to crudely state that
the symptoms are imaginary is in most cases to court disaster.

In early cases, before the ideas have becone fixed success
is rapid; in later cases, very difficult. One thing only helps
us in these latter cases. The patient ailing for years has
suffered many things of many physicians without improve-
ment and has often been gradually arriving at sone such
conviction of the truc cause of his sufferings. In wh a case
an exposition of the real nature of bis illness is the beginning
of steady improvement. The patient bas to learn to bear
and ignore his ills, secure in the conviction that there is
nothing the matter locally. The influence of the mental factor
in fatigue bas to be insisted on and illustrated. The abnormal
emotionality bas to be pointed out and its great influence in
producing fatigue made plain. The education of the reason
on truc lines with its resulting curb on the emotions has to
be maintained.
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Tiiose in irnmediate contact with the patient mnust be
deait with-their point of viexv and their influience on the
patient ascertained and their views an-d ideas mnodified by
plain appeals to, their reason and thus their influence cnlisted
on the right side.

As before remarked, Weir M'\itchell's treatment by over-
feeding and rest may be necessary in conibination with the
psychic treatn;cnt and the ways of living of the patient
regulated on apprc>priate lines.

Any chronic source of worry or irritLation in the patient's
daily life should be removed if possible; if that be flot possible
the higlier philosophy of bearing must be inculcated. Where
a patient bas realized by bitter experience the suffering re-
sultine, from feelings run riot, he is willing1-Y in many instances
to accept guidance.

You wvill note that ail this implies a greater inter est in
our patient than that involved in wvriting a prescription za.nd in
making the vague diagnosis of "functional." lit implies an
intimnate knowledge of the patient's body and mmid, of the
influences bearing on himi and of our power to, appropriately
modify bis mentality by appeals to, his reason. lIt implies on
the part of the physician a working knowledge of psychology
which as yet the sehools of medicine fail to teach. This is
one reason wvhy xve fail so miserably in relieving the neurotics.

Trained accurately to observe, tatngblt the corresponding
pathology to, diseaseci conditions, recogynizing the bacteria at
work in infection, we magnlify the material at the expense of
the mental and forget in the study of th,; disease, the man,
the mmnd diseased.

lIn post-g,,raduate work too, the mnental factor is alinost
ignored and in ordinary text bocks in nedicine, littie mention
is made of its ail powerful influence. Il-ence we physicians
are turned out into, the world, ignorant of an ail important
branch of our profession, nay more, iather biased agsainst the
subject and while later, we may ieu4lize the importance of
rational treatmernt we are handicapped by our ignorance of
psychology.

And what is the consequence? Thie neurotics, whose
aches and~ pains are as real to themn as those of organic disease
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to their unlucky possessors, are unrelieved; they daily per-
ceive that they have no fixed place in the miedical world of
the day; that their sufferings are rnisunderstood and unre-
lieved. What wonder that they turn to quacks and patent
niedicines for the relief denied themi by the regular practi-
tioner. What wonder that they embrace Christian Science
and find in that systern's dogmatie denial of disease and its
triumphant assertion of the supreiùacy of mind, the faith and
hiope necessary to face the world afresh.

I give in conclusion a couple of illustratîve cases. Mr. M.

(33). Seen in October i906. Kindly referred to me by Dr.
Prowse. Ail his -ten brothers and sisters, said to be rather
nervous and Iigh,,lly strung. Chiorea at eleven. Rheumnatic
fever at thirteen and again at twenty-one. From 1896 tili
seen in 1906, the usual history of neurasthienia. Somietines
ipretty well, sonetirnes tired ail the time with headache, sleep-
lssness, dyspepsia, emotional outbreaks; lie had iost so much
tirne from work by sickness that lie had become completely
discouraged. He wvas a thin man -with very rnarkedly enter-
optotic chest, ioth ribs loose, riglit kidney iying- in the rigcht
iliac fossa, slight gastroptosis. In his case an explanation of
the nervous element running throughout bis history of ten
years' iliness carne as a comiplete surprise and the response to
the suggestions wvas immediate-As lie haci lost twenty pounds
in weiglit, a fattening up diet was insisted on. In tlie course
of three months, during whidh I saw hiîn repeatedly lie be-
carne mucli more cheerful and less emotional, his aches and
pains left him largely, lie gained sixteen pounds in weight
and lie was able to go out on the road as a traveller. I have
seen himi from tirne to timie and lie keeps well. He was very
n-uch interested in the nervous element in his case, and read
on his own account a couple of interesting books dealing with
auto-suggestion.

The second patient is stili under treatment, but as she
illustrates well a number of points to whichi I have referred,
I take ber case in preference. Mrs. M. (aged 35). Seen
January 28th 1908. Kindly referred to me by Dr. McTavish.
Shie had been losing weighit, dropping from i4o pounds to, io6
pounds in two, or three years withi increasing xveakness,
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fuliness in epigastriumi and weight, worse after meals, and
constip:ation. Shie suffers also front abdominal pain, pre-
7lOiouy in pelvis, then in riglit infracostal area and now worse
just below the right inamma. She is emational, tired ail the
time, very depressed, and is unable ta attend ta lier house-
hald duties. During the iast year, of four medical men
who saw lier, ane adviscd some minor gynaecological opera-
tion, and the other three urgcd fixation of the riglit kcidney.
Patient prescnted the usual symiptons and physical signs-
emotional, depressed, with paini beiow riglit mammia, back-
ache, headache, loss of appetite. A thiorough examnination re-
vealed nothing amiss sqve a dropped riglit kidney, a marked
gastroptosis, accompanying the usual long n arraw chest with
loase ioth ribs, and an an-tevcrted uterus Iying acrass the
upper vagina, like a roof. In spite of the apparent anaemia
the bliod examination gave normnal condition. I was able ta
reassure the patient of the sauindness of lier argans, pointed
out in lier histoly the probable origin of lier symptams, ioxv
tliey had been miaintained by lier maore and mare restricted
diet, how the pains wcvrc maintained by thinking about thien
-and by tlic idea of something being- wrong- with lier argans,
how nîucli of the fatigue was due ta the actual fatigue framn
lier body being starved and under niourished, but niuch ta lier
feeling of weakness and hielplessness, ..md nîncli ta the ex-
haustian following lier emotions (wvorry at being unable ta
attend ta lier liouseliald dluties). SI-e commienced treatment
in a semi-private wardi in the haspital (not an ideal place for
lier, but tlie only anc availablçe) ; averfeeding, and rest in bcd
for the first three weeks Nvith resistance movements and
daily conversatian directed toexplaining and encauiracimg.
She lias gained over ciglit pounds in tlie nionth, looks mucli
better; 'in spite of tlie greatly increased diet tiiere was even
at first no increase af abdominal pains and latterly she lias
referred little ta tleie at ail. Thougli at .first unable ta accept
ail tlie suggestions, slie lias becn responding steadily lately;
there lias been a marked impravement in lier mental condi-
tion; suie is brigliter and liappier and grasps, I think, and
believes in, the psychic origin of lier pains. I expect in an-
other month (the latter three weeks of whichi shie -%ill spend
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at home) she should be able to take hold of ail lier domestiz
duties. She will require watching, encouragement and further
explanation, but the worst is over and I confidently expect to
sec lier in a month or two the woman she was two,- vears ago.

It is but righit to mention the cases in which oc'e fails.
Being more or less a beginner at this line of work, I have
frequent failures, but I think as one grasps t he principles
involved, as one can meet tlie obj.ections offered by patients
more full1y arid as onie's own confidence and faith in the method
increases, the failures should diminish accordingly. If the
doctor, himseif, be half-1lieartect in the matter, it is impossible
to convince the patient.
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EDITORIAL

Reciprocity belWeen We are glad to report that the Prov-
Quebe and ince of Quebec has no 'w reciprocal privi-
Quebe and leges with Great J3ritain. This is the

Grea Briain second eastern Province The start hav-

ing been made no doubt the other provinces will soon follow.
If the WVest had interprovincial reciprocity it would then
be mucli casier to get the same with Great l3ritain. The
advantages froni such a relationship are olbvious.

Counils afeuardng veryone must have noticed the

theoui aguaing numerous editorials in the daily press
thePubic gaisi throughout the Dominion regarding the

Crime necessity for an effective supervision

and control of the miedical practitioners. The Press points
out that at present the duty of safeguarding the public against
crime and incompetence on the part of any niember of tlie
profession is in the hands of the various Councils Of Physi-
cians and Surgecns throughout the country, but it states that
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there are signs that if this supervision is not more vigorously
exercised that something else must be done. Of course, it is
impossible for those not in the profession to realize the difli-
culties that often stand in the way of enforcing enquiries into
irregularities. Still this murmuring voice is a healthy
sign and shows that any council rigorously enforcing
the law and seeing to the just punishment of every member
of the profession who brings disgrace on his calling and in-
jury to the general welfare would be upheld and assisted by
the public.

At the last meeting of the Winnipeg
Western Canada Clinical Society the question of the

Medical Association formation of a Western Canada Medical
Association was discussed and the

speakers were all enthusiastically in favor of such an associa-
tion. The great. success of the Winnipeg Clinical Society
formed only a few months ago shows what can be accomp-
lished by earnest workers whose sole desire is the good of
their profession and increased skill in their work. The So-
ciety meets fortnightly and each meeting without exception
has been largely attended and what is more, lively, pleasant,
instructive discussions have always taken place on the cases
shown. Through it all a real fraternal spirit has been f elt.
Not a moment has been dull and at the close of each meeting,
members have gone away expressing the benefit they feel
can be obtained from such gatherings. Even in these days of
many books we all know that the greatest good is obtained
from personal contact and interchange of ideas with our
leaders and fellow workers. One is spurred in this way to
greater effort. This lack of personal intercourse pre-
vented the progress which might have been made consider-
ing the number of well qualified men scattered throughout
Western Canada. Every day, however, matters get easier-
transportation quicker, cheaper and oftener. Meeting others
who have interests in common certainly arouses and stimu-
lates. That this has been felt by the rmembers of the W.C.S.
is shown by the sacrifices often made to be present at the
meetings. The fraternal spirit engendered is not the least of
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the bene,-fits. Ail beyond the Great Lakes are known to th.e
butside world as "Western medical men." Let us join and
be Western medlical men in truth-our aim is clearly one-
the furtheraiice of public heaith and the upholding of the
standard of our profession in every way. The difficulties of
past years are rapidly vanishing-thc only one to be overcome
now seerns the apathy oif certain rnembérs of the profession
to, the general good.

The Clinical Society meets every second Tuesday in the
Medical Library at 8.30 and a very cordial invitation is ex-
tended to any member of the profes.-on who may be in Win-
nipeg.

The mem"bers of the W.C.T.U. in
W. C.T TJ. and many places are waging war against ail

Quack Medicines papers containing advertisements of
quack medicines known to contain ai-

cohol and harmful drugs. We ':rust they will preservere in
this wike crusade and that others wiil follow their good ex-
ample. If the women zealously take up this matter we shail
soon s.ee a diff erence in the advertisemnent sheets and many
frauds will be prevented.

We -are glad to note that Hygiene

Hygiene and and Pubiic Health was one of thne sub-
Schools jects discussed at the recent Educational

Convention in Winnipeg. Dr. J. E.
Jones read an interesting and instructive paper setting forth
the neccssity for careful and thorough inspection of school
children. The Rev. Canon McMorrin, Mr. Swatzell and Mr.
J. J. Dougan-the representative of this jou nal.-addressed
the meeting on the su.5ject. Mr. Doilgan who is
acquaintcd with thr schools west of Toronto showed how far
the idea had taken root in Western Canada-the teridency, he
said, was strongly towards frequent instruction in H-ygiene.
Speaking for Vancouver and the other Boards, he considered
.the expenditure under that hcad was found to be one of the
best.



PROCEBDING 0F THE WINNIPEG

CLINIC.7.L SOCIETY

April 2lst, 1908

Dr. Milroy In the chair. The minutes of the la!st -meeting avere
read. and adopted. A letter was regarding the congress ln Winnipeg of
itho ATnxerican Publie Health Association In August, and Drs. Miiroy and
Bond 'were appoInted a committee to extend courtesies on behaif of the
Winnipeg Clinical Society.

Dr. Richardson exhibited a youni girl sufferIng from. distension and
sweliing ln the abdomen and enlargements -of rthe glands. Chlld forelgn
extraction; farrily hiritory good. 1-1o, hereditary disease. One year eago,
the glands ln the neck started to enlarge and the abdomen to swvell.
Appetito gradually decreased -vith loss of wveight and strength. About
three i..onrha loeter, swellInf, ln the neck broke and d-ischarged. No doc-
tor had seen the child tili wltl -la ten days ago. She had been ln bed
for four months and iwas feverish-tongue coated-there was considler-
able distension ln the upper part o~f the abdomen and aIso a tympanitic
note. Fromn slight «xaminatlon of the cest, there vvas harsh breathlng.
Temperature 1031, pulse 120.

Dr. -Moody mvas of the opinion that the case vas tubercular In oni-
giln. :Ete had known many cases of glandular enlargement of the --.'jdo-
.men do extrernely well under X-.ray treatment. He did not thinic there
was any fluid present.

Dr. 'Lehmann said there were a considerable number of nodules
present and a distinot mass. He thought it -ivas a case of universal
glandular enlargement, calling for a minute exa]nination.

Dr. 1Ilunter -%vlshed to, know If a case with a temperature ranging
fr,.mr 102 ito 1.033 %vas sultable for 2X-ray 'treatment.

Dr. Richardson said -the treatment sliould be practised ln the hos-
p'tal but It wvas Impossible 'n 'this case.

Dr. Bond-" The present method of treating tubercular cases Is to
get them out as much as possible and I don't think It does the' -ohl-
any harm. I would advocate putting her ln a tent and keeping her out
ai the time, temperature o! no ternperaturA. She has only had three
applications and the swelling In thie abdomen has certalnly decreased
considerably, as -have the glands ln -t.e neck. 1 ara w'atching the treat-
mnen to sec, that too mnuch cmaterlal Is plot carried away at once."

Dr. Lehmann-"«I would like te, 'knÔôv what definite signs there are
that those are tubercular glands?"

Dr. Bond-"Supposlng lc to be an enlargement o! the spleen, the X-
ray treatment has been found to ansiwer very welI lndeed ln Ehose
cas.es.,,

Dr. Ricbardson--"I think ithe :symptoins are directly -opposed. tà.
}-Iodgkin',s Disease."1

Dr. Le.hmann-"'I amrn ot referrirrg specifically to any disease, but
I say that frein a cursory exazninatloin the mass doea flot itapress mie as)
being tubercular."

Dr. H-.unter--"Unle.ss the spleen Is prolapsed, one can defiriitely, ex-
Onide any such misehief In. this case."
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Mr. Iý1-ilroy-"You liave flot been able to Jocalize any pulmonary
breakcing down'?" Dr. RIUchardson-"No."

Dr. Rorke thought the evidence was ln favor of the -tubercular
diagnosis.

Dr. ]3ond-"One very etrong feature as to the case being tubercular
is the appearance of the chîfld-the scrofulous appearance."l

Dr. Kenny presented a case; maie, 21 years; -scarlet Lever one year
eigo; treated la Isolation hospital of the Winnipeg General. Three
months after that lie developed endocarditis. He Nvas in the WX. G. hos-
Pital for rthree or four niontha and wvas disr-barged froin, that Institution
On the authority of the house surgeon, wlti -the prognosis that It was
a case of chronle endocarditis, with no hope of further Iniprovement.
The man came to the dispensary and on cexamlination showed eniarg-e-
ment of the heart; left aprex bkeat displaced downwards; accentuation of
thc second pulmonary sound. No murmurs distinguishiable over the
aortie area; pulse now about 80, Intermittent and irregulor. No en-
largement of the liver.

Dr. MeDonad-"The crise does not impress mie as being very extra-
ordinary, wlth the exception -of the vxtremTe lrregularlty ofj the pulse. In
arrlving at the prognosis, l-t -is lnteres'ting to know thait It developed
after scaxlet fever instead of rheumatism. If the endocarditis follows
rhcumatism, you have to take lnto consideration the .probablli'ty of -fu-
ture attacks. The chances are -that hle wiil not have scarlet fevtr again,
and f rom that 1 nvould conclude that 'the prognosis Js favorable."

Dr. Meindl-'1 thlnk it is an ordlnary case of endocarditis, followlng
an. ln-lectious disease. The caze wvould need watchIng 4ln order to ar-
'rive at a prognosis."1

Dr. Hunter was of the opinion that aortie regurgitation %vas present.
The r -gurgitant murmur was not to heard over the aortlc cartilage it-
self but couid be caught going down. the sternum, towards the base; an
Important factor ln prognosis. He thought prolonged rest wvas e.ssential.

Dr. Milroy-"Is it your opinion that thé- mani should stili be ln the
hospital?"

Dr. HRuntcr-"It zmay'not be necessary for hlm to be ln the hospital
but hie should not go back to -work."

Dr. Xenny -remarked that -the nian -%vas absolutely wlthout resources.
Dr. 13utr"ssiIg tg be a double -mitral alone, the huge area

0f pulsation lnvolved strikes nme very forcibly."
Dr. Lehnian presented a case of scoilosis ln a young boy. Four

years ago lie had what ;vas diaognoscd as nieningitis and was unable to
wallc for a littie whlle, but recovcred. The scollosis was easiiy recogniz-
'able fromn the pri)mience of the righit hip an~d other usuai symnptonis.
The muscles of the pelvis and thighis wvere normal. The liliac crest
was distlnctly elevated. Length of limbs was normal, both standing and
lylng. The trouble beir.g due to a toc drop. Tehe scoliosis could be correct-
ed by lengthenIngthe oppo.site le-, and by raislng 'the heels, the lordosis
would also disarDpear. There was no diift'rence la the caif muscles.

Dr. McKenty wvho had exhibited a cast of enlarged testîcles at the
prevlous meeting, prcsentcd the case. Age about 40. Hlstory of sores
denied; history of gonorrhoea .admiitted. The enlargement was at one
tlxne so great au to entirely obilterate the penis, and «was that oû~ thf»
tests proper, net of the epididymis. There were three conditions -of en-
largement of 'the glands of the scrotum whicli had to be lagnoscd la a
case presenting such an extensive enlargement, vIz.: Syphilitie enlarge-
nient, tuberculosis of tht testicle and ncw growth. The fact that the en-
largement invoived, not the epididymis, but the body of the testss, and
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also that the cord wvas f r;e froin growth and nodules, %vas sufficient to
rulo ýout tuberculosis. NcZw growths of a beniga character matured
much, more slo,wily thiat the history of this case showed; Nvile malignant,
growvths would ie rather more rapid. It was ImpossIble to paipate any
eniargement of the iymphatic glands. A point ln favor of the .disease
being a manifestation of .tertiary syphilis, %ves the general smoothness
and globular for.n of the eniargeinent. The final test In conformity w1th
the tentative diagnosIs, was the terapeutie test, which hiad given prac-
tical re.sults ln reducing the size of -the tumors.

Referring to Dr. Kenny's case, Dr. Moody -sald he could not convince
himself that there was an aortic regurgitant lesion. Hie bad been fol-
lowing with Interest the *experiments of the blind heart specialist of
Chicago, who had been treatlng suclv cases %vith sait, baths of varying
temnperatures.

Dr. Hunter said that Schott, of Germnany, had for niany yearz been
using graduatexd batns, soxnetimes wlth sait *and sometimes wvith car-
bonis acld solutions.

Dr. Munroe-"What Is the rationale of the treatinent?"
Dr. I-Iunter-"I: thinic It is simpiy a question of e,.,perience. Objec-

tions have 'been ralsed to -the method but its.practical value lias been
deflnitely -proved. The Indication are for its -use Ia very early stages."

Dr. Roncze said that hee had been accquainted '%vith the Dlhvsician of
the late Phiiip Armour wiho had takexi the treatmnent. le thouglit there
were g-raduated exerc'ases la connection -%vith the treatment.

Dr. Leh-mann presented a young man showIng an ulcerative condi-
tion of the skin, -the nature of which, was somewliat obscure. About
eighteen months ago lie contracted bronchit.s ln the east, which iasted
some -three mnonths. Hie carne wvest and contracted measies, and «bout, a
month af ter bhis recovery noticed a sinali swvellIng -on 'the side of the nose
wvhich. enlarged for several weeks and flnaily discharged a small amount.
A rather large mass then developed vver the sternum, which showed
considerable fluctuation. It opened, but no discliarg'e Issued. It de-
creased la size after Gomne months. A similar mass then developedl on
bis wrist wvhIch stili ohowed considerable, thickening. Like conditions
also appeared on the thumb and hypothnar eminence and also on 'the
iaw, the latter apparently la connection wvith some deeper structures,
probably glands, discharging a small aimount of thin pus. The saine con
probably glands, discliarging- a zmall amount, of -thin pus. The saine
condition -prev'ailed on 'the thumb, which exuded pus on slight pressure.
No temperature.

Dr. Hunter 1presen-ted a boy of 18 who five or six years -ago had an
att:&ck of rheurmatism, which probably affected bis heart. le also had
an affection of the hands, the fingers being swolien In the joints. Some
slight nodules hlad appeared. During -the past month the joints beg-an to
sWell and aPPetite decreased. No temperature; deflnite history of riei4 -
mnatie fever, and double lesion of -the nmitral valve. Case was anemnic.
Several bad teeth and slight enlargement of the glands. No diarrhoea;
no gonorrhoea. -Me -%vz-s curprised. to flnd lesions present that wvere us-
ually associa-ted -ývl]' rheumatoid arthritis.

Ia reference to Dr. I<eany's case, Dr. Hunter said that assumnIng ft
to be a conaidex'ably dilatad heart, that wvould make itmore Insistent
that there -%vas a great lack of compensation and 'therefore the necessity
for prolonged arest.

Dr. Milroy ý'l think the concensus of opinion Is that rest Is neces-
sary before a prognosis can be arrived at."

Dr. D. S. MacKay thought Dr. Kenty's case was one of~ specific trou-
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ble. Heo aw the case three .weekts prevlously and was surprised at the
Tapld progress.

Dr. Whlte reniarked, that hie hiad a cuso %vhlchli e suspected to bc
congenîtal syphilis In -a baby. Hie wishced tu know whether there %vere
any iesloiis especially conflneil to the fingers and tocs In congenital
syphilis, and also, the nature of the dis3ase ln -the no.5e.

Conimenting on Dr. ?MtCKenty's case, Dr. X.enriy wished to know If
there iiwas any fluld In' the sack.

Dr. McKenty rejoineci that there wvas considerable fluid, the re-ac-
cumulated fluid having been drawn off; about four ounces on rthe lef4
sirle and half as much on the rIglit. SIncic the treatment, -the fluid diad
become absorbed.

llepiyixig to Dr. Whiite, Dr. Hughes sald that the quo.stlon opened up
a very large field of discussion. The bands und feet -%ere reafly thu
rnost comnion seats of any forni of eruptlon ln hereditary syphilis. The
condition ia the nose -%Nas also conimon.

Dr. Munroc w-islied to knov. the trcatmcent in the case of sculiosis
presented.

Dr. Lehmann thought the feet could probably be brought up sim.-ply
by the use of night boots wvith supports; slight and speclai attention
was necessary to sec tliat the welght of the blankets did not bear dowx.
upon the feet, causlng further contraction of the muscles. If that wvas
not sufficlent, lie Intended to adminîster an inesthctie and forclbly
bring up the feet. The use of the nighit boots would have then to be
continued, to prevent a i ecurrence of the contraction.

Dr. Bond wished to know If there wvas any paralysis of the muscles
of 'the leg.

Dr. Lehmann responde-d that there -%vere evidences of poliomyelitis
ln the anterior tibial mxuscles.

Dr. Kenny-'I underetand the doctor to say that there wai a dl!-
ference ln the length .of the legs. Is that apparertf or real?"

Dr. Lehmann-"There Is no anatomîcal difference ln the langth of
the legs. The dîfference is due to tne greater amount of extension of
one foot."

Dr. M%1c1enty thought Uthat the case presented by Dr. Lehmann
sheoving an ulcerated condition o! the sternum, was one o! glandular on-
largement iassociated ;vltl syphilis. He thought pot. lodIde should lie
enxployed.

Dr. LaChance remnarked that the meazles xnlght have been !a skin
eruption of secondary syphilis.

Dr. Carscallen .thought a syphîlitle- lesion was present.
Dr. D. S. MacKay suggested that the distribution of the lesions pro-

sented the features o! actinomycosis.
Dr. Lehmann thought the symptoqns were not characteristie of 'that.

He thouglit the dlagnosis hovered between tuberculosîs and syphilis. IHe
thoug-ht there wvas no doubt that the rash refrrud to was ineasles.

Dr. LaChance suggested trying the oplithalmo--tuberculin reaction,
w'hich wvas assented to by Dr. Lehnmann.

Dr. Kenny presented a man rfvho had previou!Fly appeared before the
xsocie,:, a. wvhich tume there had licou considerable, discussion as to the
presence of an aortie lesion. H,ý presented the case again iu order that
the nienîiers mlght satls!y thernselves on that point.

Dr. Milroy was o! the opinion that aortic lesion wvas now qui-te ap-
parent.

Dr. Greiveson thought that, the case presented by Dr. Iunter was
one of rheumatoid a -thritis. Referring to tlîe effect of atmospher;c
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conditions hie gave an Interesting account of tests reg&rding the hu-
i-nidity of the atinosphere iii the West, the fluctuation beini; remarkable.
Hie thouglit uric acid producliig foods should bc out off, but considering
the condition of the Joints wiouid flot zdvise rLst at this stage. Nour-
Ishing diet wvas essential.

Dr. lHunter thouglit that ln view of the cardiac condition, rcst £rom
is occupation %vas very Important.

The president then Introduced the subjcct of the formation of a
Western Canada Mvedical Association, which liad been Informaliy dis-
cussed at thec previous meeting. The foilowing expressions of opinion
ivcre olicited:-

Dr. MýcK<enty-" I have no doubt a Western Canada Medical Associ-
ation would meet many of the needs that medical mon feel, .between
the laites and the mountains, and thpe absence of a provincial inedical
association basý alwa3s been, to my mind, a bad thing for the profession
In Manitoba. I amn hceartiiy In favor 0f having an association to re-
present thEý whole territcry fromn the mountains to the lakes, or at least
inciuding Kenora. Probabiy the inedical mon of Fort William and Port
Arthur would find It more convenient to fratarnize with Eastern mon.
I thinkc the profession really needs a medical organization for educa-
tional purposes, rather than for executive purposes. Any movement
wvith suchi a purpose in view that takes shape here will have my sup-
port."

Dr. Bond-"'When this society was forxned, the Idea was to form a
clinical society with branches throughout the West and ln tiîne to form
one big clinIcal society for the whiole of Western Canada.. 1 think we
one big clinical society for the wbole of Western Canada. I think we
have no reason to doubt the success of this society from now on, and
it is wvell worth considering as to whether the time bias flot now arrived
for getting associate societies to act -%vith us and form one generai so-
ciety for clinical p'urposcs throughout the whole West. I certainly
think the time Is ripe and stups should be taken ln that direction."

Dir. 1-uner-" I would 1 Ike to very heartily support any movement
to establish a Western Canada iMedical Association. I sc no reason to
doubt the success of such a r.iovement."

Dr. Kenny-" I thinkc the Idea is a good one and practical. We
have as our officiai org-an the Western Canada Medical Journal and ln
confection with that pap<,r we have sub-cditors in the chief centres
throughout the West. It wouldl be quite feasible to send circulars to
these sub-editors, and through thetm promote the beginning of a move-
ment that wvould unite the whole West in a medical sense. The Cana-
dian Medical Association Is good, but wu cannot go to it each year, and
It hardly fuls our requirements."1

Dr. Lehmann-"' The Idea appeals very strongly to me."
Dr. Carscallen-" I certainly agree with ail that bias been said about

the organization of a Western -Canada Medical Association. There was
an editorial on the subjeet ln the last issue of the Western Canada
Medical Journal, which I think covers the ground very fuiiy. I certainly
thInlc It advisable, if possible, to form tic organization. I think the
points raised by Dr Kenny would be very good suggestions to follow.
I thiinkc everybody wotild contrIbute to the success of the movemnent."

Dr. Milroy-"' The concensus of opinion sems to be that this asso-
ciation should be formed. I thlnk myseif that the organiz? ;on wvould
be of great benefit to the profession; not only from a social and fra-
tomnai standpoint, but as an educative Institution, and I thinkc the sub-
ic".t shouid not be aiiowed to drop. The next thing to do Is to forni an
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executive to sc that the carrnpalgn, if I niay use the term, Is properly
conducted, so that the organization of the association can be success-
f uily accompllshed. Dr. ICenny's suggestions appeal to me as being
very tlxnely. I-owever, 1 thlnlc we should appoint a committee to fur-
ther the project."

Dr. Hughes-" 1 thinlc the Idea should be carried out wlthout de-
lay. Calgary would makze a good contral point at whlch to gather and
as the Dominion Fair wvil1 be lheld there at the end of June, It, might bc
weil to get Into communication as rapidly as possible wlth the varlous
organizations."1

The following motion wvas thercupon made by Dr. Munroe, and
carried unanimously:-

" That a committee be formed fromn this Society to approach other
socleties in Western Canada for the purpose of ascertainlng- their opin-
Ion in regard to the formation ln Western Canada of a Western Can-
ada.Miedical Association."

The selection of the commitee was Icft to the prcsldent. The
meeting then adjourned.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

M4EDICAL SOCIETIES

The 41st Annual Meeting of the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation will be held in Ottawa 9th, iothi and iith of June.
Ail information can be obtained by writing Dr. George Bliiot,
:203 B3everley Street, Toronto.

At the monthly meeting of the Medical Association of
Northern Alberta, a very interesting address xvas given by
Dr. Barry, late of China, on "The Practice of Medicine in
China."

Avery interesting meeting wvas held at the Wascana
Hotel, Regina, of the B .M.A. on February 4th, -when papers
were read by Dr. Johnston on "Closure of the abdominal
Wound in Laparotomy" and by Dr. W. R. Coles on "Diseases
of the heart not associated with vavular mnurmurs." Also one
by Dr. J. C. Black on "Puerperal Septecaemia." Each paper
xvas followed by an interesting discussion. At the same meet-
ing Dr. I-arry Moreli was elected a member of the Branch
and Dr. David Low a representative to the Central Council.

After the meeting the memnbers in Regina entertained the
outside members and guestLs to a supper which was followed
by a toast list and musical programme.

The Winnipeg- Medical Society met in the Library May
Ist. Dr. J. R. Jones read -a very interesting paper on "Fads
and Fancies of the Faculty." A Iively discussion followed.
Dr. Raymond Brown showed a case of "Myosis" wvhichi
broughylt out niany remarks regarding functional and organic
diseases. Dr. Vrooman also shiowed a case of "Tabies."
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VITAL STATISTICS

Winnipeg-April.

Deaths, 143; Birtiis, 290; Marriages, 1:28.
Cases. Deaths.

Typhoid........ 6 1
Scarlet Fevc-........23 I
Diphtheria..........2o
Measeles.........9 -g

Mumps...........26-
Tuberculosis.........3 :2

Whooping Cougli......9 -

Chickenpox.........4
Smallpox..........-

Edmonton-Marriag-es, :22; Births, 40; Deaths, 1:2.

Vancouver-Marriages, 56; Births, 83; Deaths, 66.

MEDICAL NEWS

Dr. Tory, Principal of the Alberta University, received
the degree of L.L.D. from MeGili University April 3oth.

he International Congress on Tubercuiosis xviii meet
next September :215t to October i2th in Was'hington, in con-
junction with which a great exhibition will be held illustrat-
ive of the methods now in use.

J. E. Harrington xvas sent tc jail for 30 days and fined
$25 and costs at Windsor, Ont., for violating the Ontario
Medical Act by selling medicines when not a rcgistered man.

The Annual Meeting of the Arnerican Medical Editors'
Association will be held at the Auditorium Ilotel, Chicago,
May 3oth and June ist.

The National Voluiiteer Emergency Service, U.S.A., bas
been organized under the direction of Dr. James Evelyn-
Plcher, the editor of the '"Military Surgeon." Its worlc wili
be conducted along military lines, the details being Nvorked
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out in three separate Corps, a First Aid Corps, a Public Health
Corps, and a Medical Corps-the latter consisting of physi-
cians with rank from Lieutenant to Colonel, acording to
length of service, to whom are afforded special appointments
for training. Full details regarding the service and its great
work may be obtained from Director, General Pilcher, at
Carlisle, Pa.

Dr. Meyer, of Minnesota University, and formerly of
John Hopkins lias accepted the professorship of Anatomy
in the North Western University Medical School and Dr.
Richards, of the C. of P. & S., of New York, has been ap-
pointed professor^of Pharmacology in North-western Uni-
versity Medical School. Dr. Murphy lias been appointed
professor of Surgery and head of the Department in the same
Medical School.

Plans are being called for by the Regina City Council
for the new hospital of a capacity for 100 beds. The building
will be proceeded with very soon. The present building will
probably be used as a Nurses' Home.

Dr. Seymour, Regina, is at present in Ottawa attending
the convention of the Society for the Prevention of the Spread
of Tuberculosis.

Dr. Robert Koch, Professor of the Berlirl University-
the eminent bacteriologist-is visiting New York.

Dr. J. G. Munroe lias been elected Secretary of the Win-
nipeg Clinical Society.

Dr. R. W. Kenny, Winnipeg, -was appointed Secretary
to the committee formed to approach the other Medical So-
cieties with a view to the formation of a Western Canada
Medical Association.

The Provincial Secretary of B. C. has assured Mr. Eagle-
son, M.P.P. for Lillooet, that when the plans for a hospital
are ready the government vill grant in land a site for the
hospital in the reserve and in cash the sun of $5oo.

Saskatchewan proposes to have a Municipal Hospital
costing $55,ooo.
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The Tranquille Sanatarium for Tuberculosis is quite fuill.
Many applicants being refused daily.

At the annual meeting of the Selkirk H-ospital, April
:2Ist, the total assets were showed to, be $24,953.5:2 and liabili-
ties $iI,1o5.9:2, a surplus of assets over liabilities of $IO,847.6o.

The people of the rural districts are subscribing liberally
for a hiospital for Wetaskiwin.

The London (]Eng.) County Council hias issued notice
to Head Teachers to forbid kissing games on medical grounds.

The Provincial B3oard of Health of Manitoba,- the Medical
Society of St. John, N. B., and the Arnerican 1-Iealth Asso-
ciations have all passed resolutions similar to, that of the
Canadian Medical Association asking, for a national Depart-
ment of Public I-ealth. under one of the existingMntrs

The annual meceting- of the ]3ritishi Colum bia Medical
Association will bc hield in Vancouver :2oth and :2ist August
next. A cordial invitation is extended to any members of
the profession froni the Notws.The question of School
I-yg-ienie is to, be well discussed.-Sec. Dr. Eden Walker, New
WTestminster.

PERSONALS

Dr. Graham, Stettier, liad the misfortune to lose instru-
mnents and Medical Library by fire recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Brett, of Banff, have returned from their
visit to the East.

Dr. and Mrs. Sugden, Winnipeg, have been visiting the
Coast.

Dr. McGuigan who hias been a patient in St. Paul's Hlo-
spital, Vancouver, since July is nîucli improved.

Dr. Giffin, Strathmore, paid a visit to, Calgary.

Dr. Underhill, Vancouver Health Officer, lias visited
Seattle, Portland and San Francisco to, confer wvith the Health
Departments and get co-operation in maintaining the most
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stringent regulations to keep bubonie and other plagues out
Of the country.

Dr. W. S. Rush, of Vegreville, is leaving for Sacramento,
Cal., owing to illness.

Dr. Saunders, of Enderly, leaves shortly for England to
take a post-graduate course.

Dr. James Fanis, Vancouver, lias returned from a four
nionths' visit to Nova Scotia.

Dr. Herbert McGregor and Dr. F. W. Andrew, of IMani-
toba Medîcal College, are at Victoria and intend taking the
cxaminations for B. C. wvhich will be held this month.

Dr. J. Gibbs, -of Vancouver, intends to, practice now as
specialist in treatment of diseases of the kidneys and bladder.

Dr. J. Park, Edmîonton, who has been spending the winter
in New York, Chicago and Rochester, Minn., taking- post-
graduate work in Surgery and diseases of women, lias re-
turned.

Dr. R. A. McClurg, Battieford, has decided to practice
in Wilkie, Sask. Drs. Sparling, and Morrison have taken over
his office.

Dr. Raymond Brown, Winnipeg, intends limiting his
practice in future to the Eye, B-ar, Nose and Throat.
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BORN

NEELY-April iith, the -wife of Dr. D. B. Neely, of Regina,

of a son.

MARR1ED

BRERETON-ROSS-April 16th, Dr. T. Cloudsley Brere-
ton, Carnduff, Sask., to Miss Neihe Ross, of Canning-
ton, Ont.

McTAVISH-SMITH-April 16th, Dr. McTavish, of Van-
couver, to Mrs. Matthew Smith, of Olds, Alta.

OBJTUARY

ENGLAND-Died April 24th, 1908, Dr. W.S. rgland,
aged 4o years. Graduated from McGill with honors
in 1889. Superintendent of General Hospital 1890-92.
Then became Surgeon to the Hospital and Professor
of Anatomy until his death. He leaves a widow.

__



-BOOK REVIEWS

IN'MRNA'I0NA< CLIlNICS,-VOI,U.Nf ONU, SURIES XVIII, 1008, Publishcd
by J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadeiphia and Montreal.

The editors of the "International Clinies " have the knack of se-
curing erninentiy practicai, stimulating and up-to-date contributions,
which are speclally adapted for the busy practitioner.

The llrst volume for 1908 of tis Quarterly is perhaps more than
lisualiy readable.

Lawrason i3rowrr, of Saranac Lake, N.Y., discusres " The Sanatori-
um," dlealing with the practical points of construction and management,
and embodying the results of bis e.perience at Adirondack Cottage
Sanitarium.

The right upper segment of the abdomen recelves attention froin
Deaver ln an article on "Diseases of the Gallbladder," and from Tilton
on "Perforated Gastric and fluodenal Ulcer." There is no-w ne abdo-
minal disease whose aetiology and symptomns have been so thoroughly
worked out as gallbladdcr disease and Deaver's contribution is a mas-
terly resume of our knowledge.

The ail-Important raie of Bacteria ln these affections, the Iatency
of symptoms even ln the presence of galistones so long as the flow of
bile is unirnpeded, the infrequency of jaundlc,ý ln the syn-ptoms which
are so frequentîy diagnosed as indigestion or gastraîgia-these are -but
a few of the p)oints brought forward.

It is surprising how slowly the profession as a wbole bas accepted
the light shed on the causes of abdominal pain by the worlc of the sur-
geons, and this is empbasized in an article by Louis Frank on "lDiagno-
sis of Surgical Lesions of the Abdomen."

" The normal Temperature of tbe Body," is the theme of Rudolph,
of Toronto, who concludes that the body teinperature ls usually below
98.40F, and that it is lower in cool weathcr.

Tbere 13 a clinical lecture on the "lCare of the Newborn," by Tuley,
who lays weight on a number of practical. ~oints frequeni.ly forgotten.

Contributions also appcar on IlParatyphoid riever," "«Fracture of the
Spine," " The Value of tbe Opsonic Test for Diagnosis," etc.

Tbe second half of the bookc i! devoted to be a review of the pro-
gress 0f medicine during 1907, and it is weIl worth perusal. "'or arrest-
lng the progress of 'Rbeumatoid Artbritis and relieving the pain, Lu1f
strongiy recommends Guaiacol Carbonate, -beginning at 5-10 grains t.
d. s. and inecasing to 15-20 grains.
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The brilliant resuits and comparative safety, of operation ln Exaph-
thalmic Goitre irîduce even physicians like L. P. Barker to recommend
surgical treatm'qnt ln the earlier and railder forms of this dlisease.

I-luchard emphasizes the Importance 0f hlgh arterial tension ln the
production of arterlo-sclerosls, ]3y prolonged treatment of the hyper-
tension, by diet, muscular exercise, etc., as wvell as by sucli druga as
theobromine and the nitrites, lje would prevent the resuiting arterlo-
sclerosis.

The condition of subdeltoid Bursltis-so frequently mistaker for
arthrItis of some kind of the shoulder joint--is muntion±d and illustrat-
ed by a photograph.

The book can be cordially recommended.

C. H.

n
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LENS
GRINDING

We are in a position through
our lens grinding plant to fill
prescriptions for spectacles and
eyeglasses accurately and
prom pt ly.

In using first quality lenses
only we can assure patrons of
this departrnent entire satisfac-
tion.

D. R. Dingwall, Ltd.
3ewellecro aitb 5fh'erettibS

424 and 588 Main St., Winnipeg

SURGEON'S

RUBBER
GLOVES

90c, Per Pair

Any Size 7-71-8-81--9. Faultles
Rubber Co.'s Manufacture.

Supplied by

Chandler & Fisher,Žm•
The Surgical Supply House

of the West. : : : : :

Warehouse -

: :

WINNIPEG |
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coùntpy D)oetopsp
can trade with us jutit as ficeurate Dispensing
conveniently and just as
satisfactory as people in the is cixstired by specifyixig
city. W'hen. anything is
iieeded iii the line of drug HO W ARD'
store goods OW R

Mail Your Orders
Quinine Salts

Our wve1-organized MAIL Calomel
(>RDER service will serve
you promptly. Goods areBimtSas
always shipped on day order lodides
is received, if articles order- Sodii Bicarb
ed are in city. and ail Pliaruiaceutical Clieiniicals.

Our stock is large and includes about
everythiing druggxists sell. Our rapid Ail Druggists Stock Thiein.
sellixig ensures freshiness. Lov prices
are the rule. Ve guarantee satisfaction. Srtod odn nfad

The Gordon-Mitcheli Drug Co.,
Winnipeg, Man.

appropriate 1o0 for~ everp
.Viteaee at wbat to avotb

flCnA racticat lttc
DIEIEIIC6

IXET a OLAM Mtb 1Retetence to Vfet ihi Vtecaee

By ALIDA FRANCES PATTEE, special lecturer on Diet.
etica at Bellevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemann, and Flowcr Hospital
Training Schools for Nurses, New York City-, St. Vincent
De Paul Hospital, Brockville, Ont., Canada.

Containing the special diets recornmended by leadin ghyiciens1in Nw YrkPhildeihiaand Boston. Gîving the formulsefo
prepaxing the food they aocate.

Adopted as a text-book by leading Meclical Colleges and Hospital
Training Schools.

.Adoptcdby the Schools of Instruction for use inthe Canadian Mili.
rta. and Medical Departmnent of the United States Army.

Authorized for use in the Training Schoole for Nurses by the
Educational Dcpartrncnt of the State of Ncw York, and in the New York and Boston Public Scýhools.

This ba,,k fuifilis the requirernents as to simplicity, brevity and eactncss. with reference to Dietetic
treatment ;n Discaise.

FoufinEditionJust Out. 12 Mo. cloth. 312 pages. Price, $1.O0; by mail $1.10. C.O.D. $1.25.

A.,F. PATTEE, Çefa ÇBî'igeer 52 We3f 391h Si., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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AL PHOl
Is not promnoted a
specifie treatment

z 0MBl
s a complete
for Typhoid,.

but experience shows that it can-w
not with safety be disregraded.

It does -prevent tympanites and its

complications.

1-t does relieve the excessive
diarrhoea, by its direct action on intesti-
nal infection.

Case records show clearly a decrease
of mortality and more satisfactory re-
covery.

Not unpleasant to taste and causes
tionausea.

In tablet form and powder form

Fredie.rick Ste&rns <~Co.
indsor, Ont. 5-108 Detroit, Mich.

W EsrU.,RN CANADA M EDICAL ADIVERTISER M4A
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The ýteady and consistent inerease i
the consumption of Kasagra, can only b'
accounted for by the quality so ligda
maintained.

Its absolute dependability accounts fo
its present aeknowledged position as ttbel

s TAN DARD
lIs activity depends entirely up oU the

bark of the Rhamnus Purshiana, of the
best posIsible grade.

It is not fortified mn any -way.

You gel a true Cascara action with
ail its tonie effeets.

_F $aI »M 13&

Windsor, Ont. Detroit, Mich.

:1

j
I
I

i

'*1
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-d4

eTHIE PHYSICIAN 0F MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
r KNOW'; TUAT,Y'O OBTAIN 1MMEDIATe RESULTS

idî TIERE IS NO REMEDY LIIE

SYR. Hypornos. -Co., FELLOWS..
fo MANtIMedica1 Journals SPECIFICALLY MENTION TIIS'

tbh PREPARATION AS BEINQ OF STERUNO WORTI.

TRY IT, AND PROVE THESE FACTS.

DOCTO -. 'S-ý.SAL HEPATICA

Thoriginai efferveS-

Bs Acid Soivent. A combination of
the Tanic, Aiterative and Lax- 0:?.*
ative Saits simnilar-to the cdce-
bratedfBitter Waters 0f Europre,0-nA -ss . ie N s1iý ftfed by additono1 .Lhi

anSodxaium Pohte efict
stmnâ Ilelrtnt rnuts

RUBt CLASS -rICNStsa tract r boietod

mdco reti n viion s orice

inspafred functions.

Adle St W., Tô t ' 'Write for freemamples
BR1STOL-MYEMRS COi -
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We have now in stock Vortrate
of Lord Lister Darwin, Huxley
Kochi, Pasteur, Virchow, liaekel,
Jeuixer and others.

RICH ARDSON BROS.
838 PORTAGE AVE. -WINNIPEG. MAN.

lIn.the treatment of

ASTH MA
by the iinhalatiou of Nitre

fumes prescrible

fis th sn oiJ ds
Prepared by

BARTLE & CO., Chemists.
]Box 323, Detroit, Mich.

The Western canada

Medical Exchange

\w[E have au excellent prac-
VVtice -in Mailitoba for sale.

Splendid COnuetion Nvitil private
hospital. Termns to suit

Wieus for Locizm Tenen8.

For -QUICX SALE Ii.st
210UTr Practicu wit& US.

Address Communicationsý to

Rocm 517 Phone 1759
McIntyre -Block,

Winnipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Homestead

Regulfations
Any even numnbered section of Do-

nxinIon lands In Manitoba, Saskatcie-
wvan and Alberta, excepting 8 and 20,
flot reserved, may be homesteaded by

ay person. who is the sole head of a
farnily, or any maie over 18 years of
age, to the extent of one-cluarter sec-
tion of 100 acres more or iess.

Application for entr.v nmust be muade
In person by the applicant at a Domin-

*Ion Lands Agency or Sub-.Agency for
the district In which the land Is sit-
uate. Entry by proxy, m-ay, however,
be muade at an Ageucy on certain cou-

*ditions by the fathcxi. mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister of an lu-
teuding boruesteader.

The hornesteader Is required to por-
form, the lhomestead duties under one
of the foIlowvin- plans:

(1) At least six nxontlis' residcuce
uPon and cultivation.of the land In
each -'ear for 'th ree y'ears.

<2) A homesteader may, If lie sô
desires, perforrn the required residence
dutÎés by livIng on farmingr land own-
ed solely by hlmn, not less--tlan eighity
(80) acres In extent. In the vicinity of
his -homestead. Joint ownie-slilp lu land
wvill not meet this reqirernent.

(3) If the fatîxer (or uxotîxer If the
fatlier Is deceased) o! a liomesteadAr
lias permanent resider.ce on farming
land owned solely by hlm, flot less
than eighty (80) acres In extent, ln
the viciuity of the*homestead, or upon
a lîoniestead entered for lmr In the
i'iciuity, sucx lomesteader may per.
form lils own residence duties by liv-
lng witlî the father (or motlier).

(4) The terni 'vicinity", In the two
precediug paragraphs Is deflned nls
mreanIng flot more than nine miles ln
a direct Ilne, exclusive of thxe w1lth
of road allowances crossed In thic
measu remient.

(5) A homesteader Intendingr to por-
*form his resîdence duties In accordance
witlî the above w1lle living wvlth par-
ents or on farming land owned by
hirusel! must flotify the Agent for the
district o! sucli Intention.

Six mntiîs notice lu wrIting nitist
be given to the Commissioner o! Do-
minion Lands at Ottawa, of Intention
to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy o! thxe Iinister o! the In-

terlo-.
N.B.-ýt-nautliorzed publication o!

this advertisemeut wvill not be paid-for.
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Special Notice to

the Profession

11IE attention of the Western meni are
idraw n to the following resointion pass-

ed una-niinously by the memibers of the Win-
nipeg Clinical Society at the meeting held
on April 23rd last, -viz.:-

"RESýOL VED--T bat a committee be
appointed from tliis sociaty to a»-
1)roach otber sucieties in Western
Canada to ascer ain their opinion
regarding the formation, in Western
Canada of a Western Canada Medi-
cal Association. "

The Secretary of the Cornunittee, Dr. R.
W. KENNY, Glines Block, Winnipeg, will
be very glad. to have the opinions of indi-vid-
nal iiernbers of thec profession, and îf the
Presidenis of the varions àledical Societies
tlîroughout the West wouldl bring, the subject
lup for dliscussion among miembers ns early as
possible aud obtain their opinion, f cither
steps conld be t aken.
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PUT YOUR MONEY--V IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISE

Particularly if you cati get it iii onîe that is a inoiley-niaker anid lias stood al
tests for 25 years, mcck&ng a profit eacli year.

$9.50 wiIl start 3'ou, giviiig ),ou 1$10 iîîterest witlî a personal guarantee, Il by
the Treasurer of the Comîpanty, for Oy per cent. oit your nioitey.

,895 %vill give you 10 sitares of stock (the par v'alue of wlîicli is $100) or you
tttay secure as niany shares as you desire, b>' paying 1-10 of the ainounit doîvu. 1-10
more each mionti thereafter unttil paid for, beside getting ail divideîîds paid oit
your stock duriîîg titat tinte.

3uet a fflomtnt eol
\%Vhile 1 tell you soinething of titis Comtpany' whose stock 1 atît offeriîtg attd

whiclî you slîouid but> if you wrant a safe, sound anîd mioiiey-iialc-iig investntenit,
one that wvill permnit you to sleep well and miake xtîoney for you whvle you sleep.

ifstorp cf tfje ~~u
l r. jolint P. Doutiîitt, "1vlîose naine titis Coixpany' bears, " estabiislted titis

business 25 years ago, lias mîade nîoney e\,ery year sitice, last year cle«,'ed over
$50 ,000, ail tîtese years the businîess lias been located oit the wealthiest street iit thte
Greatest City' in thte XVforid, *,173 Fifti Aveinte, New York City.

Viec John, F. Douthitt Co. deals iii liand-paiuîted tapestries, upîtoîsteries,
draperies, oul paintings, water colors, brass goods and antiques of ail kinds, beside
ail titis Comnpany does a large Dccoratizg busiiness. Mr. Dottitt: lias decoratedl
sotue of the finest htonttes, hotels, titeatres, State Capitols antd Court Houses iii al
parts of the Unîited States.

Titis Companyt>' 15ieadquarters for aîtd cardies the largest stock of lianci-
p)aintd sillk tapestrics in the icorld.

The continuîai growth of titis enterprise mnade it too large for a one-ataxi
business, t1hereby neccssitating inakiîtg it a corporationt, wlticli wvas effccted last
Novemnber 'wvheu the Jolun F. Douthitt Co. took ov'er titis excellenit business, wvith a
Itotse packed full of goods axtîouîtting to over 8200,000, and iîot o7e cent nf iindebi-
edness. Cani one ask for aîtything better.

Tiere is a liîîtited arnotint of tlîis stock for sale, but onîy a part of titat wiii
bc sold at $9.50, and the oîily notice of adivaîtce iii price tvill be witen priîtted ou
thte coupon belowv.

lit filiing ont the coupon, write plainly the naine to whiin the certificate is
for, but seîîd iii quickiy before thte advance iii price.

Tîtere is a good posit-iî lere for severai mten iii the different Uines.
Makze ail chîecks and orders to

G. M. WHEEI

JOHN F. DOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New X
Fonmcd under the L.aws of the Stale of Maine.

capital Stock (full,.paid anîd non-assessable) - -

rar value of shares $10 eaclt, itow seliing at 89.50 per

Eîîciosed fixîd S$................ it payntent for . .........

Jouît F. Dottitt Co. Issue CertificatLe to .......................

City ...... ................... Street...................... State ...

..ER, Treas.

'ork

- $300,000
share.

.......................sares of....tue.
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U11MÂCEUTICALS
0F QUALITY
WAIk-,NER RL CO.J

The name indicates Iaboratory experience of over 50 years,Iin the manufacturing of :

PILLS AND GRANULES {SUC-ARCOAITD-ROUN>T
SUGACOATE ODCOMPRESSED TABLETS CHOACOATE CO

TABET RITRATS, UNCOAT7ED
TABLT TITURTE- PARVULESIFLUIDEXTRACTS, Standardized, therefore,PysogcayAtie

IELXIRS, SYRUPS, STANDARD TINCTUTRES,% GRANULARI
EFFERVESCENT SALTS,

I.4 SPECIALTIES j,

H EP-S O-LAX NEW E-IFF&,..VESCE-NT .L

Each ounce represents:I
SODIUM PHOSPHATE, U.S. P., 218.75 GRS.
SODIUM SULPEATE, U. S. P., 218.75 GRS.
LITHIlUM CITRATE, U.S.' P., 40. GRS.IA Very Efficient, Falatable, Hepatic Stimulant,

Laxative and Diuretic.I
S.AMPLES AND L-.1PERATL)Re ON RF-QUrSTr

WM. R. WARNER & -CO.,I. tINIFACTURINQ HRAETSS
PlIILADELPHIA, PA.

Branches:-
amoNew York, Chicago, New Orleans.



Oholelithiasis, Cholangitis,
Cholecystitis, Duodenitis, etc&

PILL CHOLEUITH is a cholagogue and biliary antiseptic
of exceptional value. It is succcssfully employed in the treat-

- ment of infectit-us catarrhal inflammations of the bile, and
CH PILLS galI-ducts. L~. is indicated in bile-stasis unattencled with cal-

Quia malade ast digestiv ditirbn actda Sne -formattion.

Our New CTobletboulca cf .

Write for Our La tne Corcart CNsFuiPatcuasI.oryxnES CIOT IC. .W .:WLEVLC

PARK, DVIS COPAN

I.. l -ae andmA a p .AY. oA satON prdueaPAN: eri


